
8.— Great 
bomb on

rol. Jap-
the British

should be 
vital branch

tntives of Franco, Italy, Brazil 
Hungary, Poland and China. Thu 
resolution was rvforrcd to a com* 
mitteo of technical experts, 

llrllaln'a Plan Outlined.
Rear Admiral Aubrey Smith, 

British delegate; outlined to the 
conference committee on military 
naval and air matter* why his 
country favored taking warships 
out of the list of armaments which 
under the draft convention aru 
subjected to a system of liccnso 
when sold by one country to anoth
er. He Hrelied that the chief ntm 
of the conference was not to pre
vent illicit trade in urniumenta, but 
to control and, especially, make it 
public.

lie laid stress on the fact that 
the object of the conference was 
not to reducu armaments, but mere
ly to throw everybody about their 
sale into the light of publicity. 
Now, nobody, he said could con- 
coal the :nle of u warship, and

rti.sintf And Heed by Sanford's 
Discussed By Senlf* VJU»4iibcr
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L o n g e s i D i s j t a n c e O n R e c o r d

cretary Says Naval 
Forces Necessary 
For Protection Of 

I fountry’s Interests

told Develop A ir 
]i Water Forces

tiserts More Thought 
Should Be Given To » ..
Protection Question w W„w........

i ~~ “  , f Colo., is one of those mentioned as
HARTFORD, Conn., May ». probable successor to Solicitor 

Uny reliance solely upon air- General James M. Hcck, who is re
c t o r  defense purposes was UrinK t0 Private life.
Sareti insufficient by Secre
cy Wilbur in an address 
iursday nitfht before the 

necticut chamber of com
te-
•To defend America we 

Ut be prepared to defend its 
urr<tj and our flag in every cor- 
r 0f the globe,” he asserted. “The 
jrition that the United States 
i be defended solely by aircraft 
jntiri; from our shores is born 
ijcorancc of what constitutes 
; nation and of its vast and 
jU-widc interest, and also of the 
|ni»c enthusiasm for one feature 
f aational defense.”
|An sdequste navy is necessary 

Bational defense, he declared,

Members Lo«or nousc 
Legislature Pans Measure 
After One t:f Hottest Fights 
- wiled During This Session

Penalty Of 5 Years
Or 5 Thousand Fine

• —— ■
Closing Of Places Permit ling 

Gambling js Provided V o :  
In Hill Uy An Injunction

TAI.I.AIIAS.SEE, May 8.—After 
a hitter fight which lasted the 
greater part of the day the House 
of Representatives late Thursday 
passed, by vote of 52 to 29, what 
is believed to be one of the most 
drastic anti-gambling bills ever 
dtaftod. It was introduced by

R IF F IA N  TROOPS Highlands, and wasi taken up for immediate considera
tion.

Forrrrr Harlow Man 
Is Killed In Havann

IIAVAN A, 'Jay 8.- Henry V 
Morris. 3t, formerly of Har
low. Fla., unit manager of 
Swift L  (Vimpany here, was 
shot mid killed late yesterday 
by Daniel McSwlnoy, 27, a ste
nographer. McSwinoy was 
captured by office employees 
as be uttemotod to escape.

Witnesses an id Morris was 
seated ot hi: desk when Mc- 
Swiney entered and opened fire 
with a revolver and then is a 
struggle, stabbed Morris, who 
died before he could be taken 
to a hospital.

Morris is survived by a wod- 
ow and two children. Motive 
for the shooting is uni noun.

RUM BLOCKADE
IS  W l l T C i p
S U  A l U d A H U n i J K ;

BY II. S. FLEET•Negative Is Recorded In New 
York Within 2D Minutes 
After Ileing Dispatched In 
Honolulu, 5,130 Miles Away Activities of Liquor Runners

U. S. Radio Firm Has 
Charge Experiment

No Human Hand Intervened 
In Process Rut Four Relays 
Were Necessary fo.* Trials

ENGAGE ERE NG H t:- hii! i»°*idv.. that ar.y K1. ct.orv m?? c t a b 'T^,um ii"-' i,«curcL1,UnUlj 1 11 L  ^  betting on any contest or trial M  U til U 1 d I A ll ! Seven Gnies thisIN STIFF BATTLE ," t  speed, power or endurance o f ___ . ami  seven

NEW YORK. May 8.—An ordi
nary photographic negative 
Thursday was placed in n radio 
photographic machine in Honolu
lu, a beam of light placed through 
it and the apparatus begin click
ing. One-fourth of a second later 
another machine in New York, 5,- 
lSfl miles away, began dotting and 
dashing out a copy of the negative. 

■Twenty minutes later the machine 
i in New York had linked in the

SAUNDERS TELLSi ;::̂ ■ ' .ssSsrJ I I U M U L H U  nf n vh„,,.erapl> by Illdlo
ocean.
process was re
pictures of per-

Mornccan Natives Are (living 
More Trouble Than Was An
ticipated at First; Airplanes 
Are Supplying Provisions

man, or fowl, or beast, or any per- If\l |\]>(?W V I ? N T I l R F i  ?!"** an‘1 cVents coi»rn*cte«l with'the 
ran receiving money or anything i l l  l lJ U T f V C u  l 1 U f i l lu  Hawaiian maneuvers of tho Amer- 
else of value staked on such con
tests would lie guilty of a felony. ,, ... “I IT-,. , ..
Upon conviction such violator shall Io r ,,,c r  • »W »V \N IU «Iv  O w m *
be punished by imprisonment ini 
the state prison for u period not I 
exceeding five yen." nor less than' 
one year and by a fine not exceed-

Halted b> Referee* When H 
'I’ritv-i Iti Tell Tali* of Whal 
Became of Cocktail Shake-

from the troubled zone in Moroc
co are regarded by technical ex
perts in Paris a-) showing that 
the Riffiar.fi are giving tho French 

arc the United States is a more trouble than was expected, 
power with a -world-wide The French General Colotnhnt’s 

itrciai inter eat und with in- column hlill i.-> fitii.li.ig in ihu reg 
a pi1.!-.' committs and ob'.igu-
05.

I.t Chinese wall around continent- 
| United States, lie continued, 
irthcr of stone, of const defense 
itterier, or bombing planes capa- 
i if attacking ships 2.70 miles 

oar coast is no defense ofj 
fir flung commerce and in-

PAItLS, May I*.— Latest reports ing S.i.OCO and not less than SI.OOD. t ir w i ’ l'lit t  .,,,, si,,,, o it,,..... . 1, , « .....__________  M......  .......  e ,t. , ,,, . hit..Ml .... . I m il., ll.l.. P.—  llO\

came to grips with Ihu invaders a 
few days ago, nnd several French 
posts in that sector, and farther 
east where Voloncl Freeydcnhurg’s 
column has been violently engag
ed, still remain surrounded by 
tribesmen.

Airplanes are endeavoring to 
1 of the United States. World keep the detachments holdinh t hi
i interests require a world- 
i defense.

1*1 wire ami sane development 
|fc«rmy and navy are reason, 
irdvance along lines of apply- 
tii! means of national defense 
Intiiiove serious thought of ag- 
■ion by others. Let us seek 
nnd pursue it dilligently, 
dj and persistently, nnd may 
pace rebound to the peace 

iKtur.iy o. all nten.”
|TWwvy secretary, speaking on 
fierce nnd the flag," asserted 
four nation has been knitted 
»tl»r in its material nnd mom!

v'liusiiii •'vim i ik iiiiiit, isi uiL *■’ '»• * nv iii| fir. ii lilsH v *>11(111 ■>• » %»/: . I.
ion of Djebal Ilibanc, where it he deemed and held a place detri-! { * * * stl^c* W - f  'Vf !n t*^  a t ' •

posts supplieil with water nnd pro
visions. The airmen Thursday got 
water to the bescigcd garrisons by 
dropping cakes of ice on or near 
the posts.

The turn In the hostilities indi
cates that one feature of the Ifif- 
ftan Indies is trench fighting 
which is considered likely to pro
long the struggle and increase the 
chances for political complications 
at home. Already the socialists 
organs are demanding a full ex
planation ns to just what the gov
ernment intends to accomplish on

Fcction 2 of the bill provider . . . ,
that if any owner, lessee or agent l,,s w,ft’ ' ,lM brother-in-law, and 
of the same slinll knowingly allow i Memphis friend hacked hint n  
any connection with uny race forming the Clutunic Haundora coi 
couise, jockey club, sport fic-li], I r.orntioit after lie had been ud
gymnasium or other places where I -. 1 m.i.r. ,«1
contests are heid, such place »hnll,J "

Fi

muital to the morals of the com

lean army and navy officials ap 
peared in early afternoon editions 
of New York papers. This was 
the first attempt to transmit pic
tures by radio and telegraph over 
■ uch a distance. The promoters 
of the test, the Radio Corporation 
of America, with the co-o|ieration 
<’i' the United h’tntes army .hailed 
its success as another stride for
ward in the development of radio 
transmission of pictures, similar 
attempts nix months ago acros? 
the Atlantic also were successful 
'1  teat presented no 1, 

•listnnco nor difficulties as today's 
feature. ’

Mi-tween H-moluht nnd New York 
lint it human hand intervened in 
the process, although four relays

Arn Cheeked and Fleet Con
tinues 100 Per Cent Effec
tive, Coast Guard Heads Sny

Drive For Recruits 
Made Over Country

Mure Ships Arrive to Aid In 
Ridding Atlantic of Hum 
Ships; Fleet TotnLsAbout .30

English Cause FI 
By Asking Omission 
Warships From Pact

On Sick List

NEW YORK, May 8. — New 
York coast guard officials, claim
ing that their three day old block
ade of the Atlantic rum fleet con
tinued 190 per cent effective, put 
the* stamp of seeming permanency 
on this new phase of the nnti-wet 
war todav by issuing a call for 
between 100 and fiOO guardsmen 
recruits for the local district.

It became known, too, that the 
drive for recruits is more or loss 
a national thing, uinuiar campaigns 
being in preparation t at Norfolk, 
Virginia, Washington, Baltimore 
and Boston.

The hloekr.de was tightened 
Thursday, a scute or more rum 
chasers leaving the local and oth
er nenrhv bases for the line of ac
tion. Most of these boats wore 
said to be replacements, being sent 
to the row to relieve some of the 
smaller, which have been on heavy 
seas and bleak weather stirred by 
n near gale.

Almost simultaneously with the 
announcement of the department 
of the reinforcements and replace
ments. the destroyer Cunningham 
returned to her base front the 
hlockailo zone to report that four 
new contraband carriers hud joined 
the lino of he-leagued ships at 
anchor nil the way from eighteen 
to 10 miles from shore. One of

mini ity, to be a nuisance nnd such hearing here lhursdny b;-
n place shall be abated without , ,nrcnc<! founders, 
delay. ; lit* attornpti'd to ltd] what hat

Whenever such place is declared .bc-ome ;,’-'*dl 1’ers.unn
a nuisance, under provisions of the ' I’ossesslmia hut Special Referee K 
bill, the state's Attorney County M- Barton who l considering « #nd transmitting
Solis- ;r. p iJ U k  a S L S T U  ;-*-•» ky » r .  tor a tac i.-jJ  Ti™ ;  ..... S T S  S;.„. S ' J T S
any citizen, through an attorney, I fr‘m» bankruptcy halted him when •'! Honolulu, with its night beam nn,, %v ,, inl(, ,ho ,.„vi.rn. 
may file a hill of complaint in I he tried .l“ .J*-’”  Had become v--0 lllcnt>M n#l M i)r ,  lht.jr iptui.m
chancery and pray an injunction a lock.ail shaker. !a,1"' "hades of Hu ncgaliw start. cou|j wurnc(|.
against the continuing of the nui- A week ago the hearing w a s ," 1,K’ "cries oi dota, daaliea and ui,.„« u - .ir i- j

were neccs ary each accomplished L  ' j  \ ‘
mitomalirnllv by linked receiving tt,w f,,ur* ‘ o a r in g  a!>°Ve the oth- 
urd transmitting devices. « " •  *".* a b“ ? t*e,r.'1nnn

Tho ra.lionhotogranhie inaehim .fro.m lla '" hurg. All prcaumal.ly

tho border of the R iff country. Ab
uts by its interstate com- dcl-Krim. tho rebel lender, who ha:’, 
tw  it ha* been Joined by itH intelligent representatives in nil 

WT>«rInternational commerce.” th,! Kuropcnn countries, is said t<>
hrc fully pasted on all possible |>o-/ All 0ranchc4 Needed. bo fully po‘st;L l tUr ‘ * . ! / , * later after nn explanation

«t all nations m'J S S ?  !?  ,l!l l-’ - n U t i , ,  Ija.is.

P f c S S t r r L f  i;'i R ^ t  tonatcho. rent ” ................................ .................
bonds Eyalltey. governor general in

I. 3m • “ lUttat ana incim-

rAHtricins have

Morocco, ns fully iisaured ns to 
the ultimate outcome of the nitua- 

over twenty tion; hut in the absence of more 
of ton., of the inerelmndi-*. detailed r« ,n»rt - and the po««ihlliiy 

* -ippmg to carry the com- jo f a Lmg drawn out fight, there i 
‘ ‘ the world, worth three , some anxiety concerning the cost 

, i ,U,‘ hav? ,onn:, « »d  involved.
®«t unr°V’ I Official reports represent the
[dollars |f ICn..bi ,?!1 ‘ 1 Riffiuim as being well sheltered

cd with but few amendments. Those I but at the end lie w as ordered to 
adopted were to clear up technical-1 list the Saunders family household 
ities. An amendment providing furniture, which in storage. Ho 
that the law should not ho nppli-1 contended that this furniture W- 
cahlo to the offering of prizes at I longs to his wife.
Elute, county or district fairs was i Sanders said that In- opened a 
Adopted.  ̂ Jlunik account aftur being ndjudg-

1 hi* fight on the Gilt began as, ,-d bankrupt with $<10 bin wife hud 
soon as it was introduced when Rc*i;,aved from In r household allow- 
p r t . » lu i !ui- cd 1I1..I till.-,nnee. Iiis wne mortgaged some 
tlouMi* resolve itself Into a eonnnit-| piopcrty she owned in .llinoia and 
*’ " the whole to consider the; his brtoher-in-law and a Meiupl’.. 

“ sure. This motion was with-1 friiml sold I'iggly Wiggly stock
they owned and turned over the 
money to him to start tin* first 
of the new chain stores, he said, 

rd b> such a move duo to the fact Answering a question as to who 
that it would l«> oossihlu to form - . : i ,i. . , ., ,, _ .1
a i ilil.aster that could he mndo h^.i npartment in which he liv- 
to ex.q for Six months. , (1 linti| rce. nlly when iu.- iiiom .1

•Speakin/r ol the hill, Represen-

the first lay of their 
miles by telegrahp

Rum Ships Watched.
Their anchor eliuir.a hadn't fin-

Christy Mathewson, famous as a 
star pitcher with the Giants years 
ago, and now president of the Bos
ton National League club, Is hack 
at Saranac Lnku convalescing from 
a heavy cold he caught at the open
ing game. It was at the same re
sort that he made his great uphill 
fight for health two years ago. 
Entire fandom is now pulling for 
his speedy rcrovory.

INFORMAL TALKS 
ENLIVEN MEETING 
OE TRADE BODY

Proposal Falls Like 
Bomb On Delegates 
At Geneva Meeting; 
Japan Backs Britain

Burton Wants Ban 
On Poisonous Gas
Admiral Smith Gives 

England’s Plans For 
Disregarding Ships

G E N E V A 7~M ay 
Britain dropped a 
Geneva Thursday 
she proposed before 
national conference 
control of nmi« and 
that wnrshops be 
from the category o f 
ments which will be 
to 
nn
move.

“ We nro confused," commented 
a delegate nt conference on arms 
and munitions today regarding the 
British proposal that warships he 
omitted from the list of arma
ments subject to control. This feel
ing is shared by many others.

Delegates, who are 
exports expressed 
that tho exception 
sought for such a 
of armaments as 
control for nrtillcry was 
tained.

A
made 
dorr 
ed nn

traffic in

fiance, tin-operators and agents of adjourned when Snumleni refused.
tho building anil grounds upon to tell wlioro he got ilia money .to ' I’ ",0’’’’, , ......... '  --- '-•— i- . . , , pl .. l, ,ilpI111„ h ,u_
“  Th1 rn  ,,ui' n,“ c , , ' i” 1 l' i»  f 1- * "  , .’i] , 7 M f n t u ' l 'r h lu w l i -  h.iU  iH-tnrv o i lM -I lied
.Tho.M  ..... n r i  a. .n lr o to -U fr c .  M a ll  lio l»W  m d,U»l J ™ , '" ' f f i ”  ' Au fom SSlIy ttH S . « ’«  M M  l » U .  held in « n

wire curi'inls were changed. !to 
radio waves fo ra 2,372 mile leap 
aero ; the emdern I’acific to a n*- 
cciving statimi at Mar.-liatl, Calif., 
widch turned them again into tele
graph current for a 19 mile wire 
relay to the transmitting stallion 
nt Bonilau, Calif., where once more 
t h»* |”*np«**,t rrpented f,>

for just such an emergency, Imd 
darted forward to greet them. Two 
ot the 75-foot patrol Imnts at
tached themselves to each of the 
liquor carriers mid nettled down 
to tho hudnosn of keeping them 
isolated from the shore.

Estimates of tin- ruin fleet’s 
slri'nirlh vnrled from IS to 3(1.

patch the picture on Its trans-con- * a0t. A. V. L. Jacobs, New \mk 
tinenud leap to tho radio station I vomninndant of tho coast guard, 
in receiving station at Riverimnd, rJ‘fused to discuss tliin piiaace of 
Long Island. Into wire current I i  " “ hject, as well as most oth rs. 
once more ami tho pictures w e re 1 '"5 0'»llcv of campaign secrecy, 
delivered at tho offices of tho rud- "•RKWlive of war meusurci, which 
io corporntioa, Broad Street, New ! was inaugurated with Ihu opening 
York. or tho offensive Tuesday, still was

Tli." t r . . , - i wr .  of e«ei. o f the emitinueti.
( aptam Jacobs denied, however, 

that anv seaplanes had been ad
ded to the coast, guard's Imat fore-

Value «»f 
suits Obtain 
Publicity 
^embers of

thousands of units making cadi 
picture across ocean, plain. moun- 

. , 4 1  . | into a rented house in a fai himi-1 tain, forest, took about one-fourth i
tur.c I a,, lor stated that noun „,.iKhborh... I. Saumfent snid o*’ i <econd i ' • buk unable, he Raid, tu

ago when a similar measure i ,,|ut |1M wjft. (u*i<l the first month's tar apparatus, which began (|t). ' explain tho presence of M number
of government flyers over the 
blockade zone ut various limes yes
terday.

Tlie question of advertising Sem
inole county and Sanford to the 
outside world was tlu* mnin ques
tion discussed nt today's meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce, 
which was held in mi informal 
way due to the absence of I'resi- 
dent Higgins and Secretary I’eur- 
iiiun. YL; President A. t\ Con- 
nully piesided and an there was no 
order o f business, he colled upon 
member) to express themselves on 
any suitjeet looking to tho better
ment of Sanford.

George A. DeCottes made a 
brief talk on the dangerous law 
enforcement hill now before the 
icgisiaiure giving officers tile right

not to reducu armaments, 
ly to throw everybody 
sale into the light 
Now. nobody, he said

turn
was intinduced, which wn 
factory, many member.) of llv  
lion .• tat ot that if there should

unsntis- j re(,t im)| that thereafter pin III!1

c ?  " , u a v -s. "v:--
v iv w , Ur  .l.y .

c!i a tiill it should have loot*
- in it.

»,->_< V atr ten billion I weerving struggle again-1 similar
tnU4| nn„ nmount positions in the World War whc.
I. ! l“ 'he entire property1 

“ * United .Stats • -. ..  ... m IrilW. and u,. u,.f k
I to this the 4-ight billion '

heavy toll in lives was takcen
Lake County Man 
Is Accidentally Shot

'•',e U-1 from foreign gdv- 
tZnj h a v e  a total of 31 
2  ,* inS “ bout equal
lit;/0** Wfa tb ,,f tho nation

bitvreits must lie 
T/ fl!'' ••■we tftlk of defond-

n second.
i uc apparatus, which be 

he carol i process in Honolulu was a porta-1 
for it. lie produced letter;) ami | ble machine, sent lust month from ‘ 
broker;' records to hack up Ids'New York in charge of Alfred E. 
statements. Ho also asked that I Kotoing, year old wireless cx- 
un auditor he appointed to go over I pert, who four years ago was an 
lii.i |M»rsonnl ami liUHinesH_ nffairs j office hoy in the New York of

fices of tiie corporation. Today's 
such isful radio photographic test 
is till- great impoitoocu to the ar
my, Alaj. Gen. Charles P. Sumnier-

Cuptain Jacobs said he was elat
ed at tho result of the blockade.

Lyautcy Arrives at Rabat.
RABAT. French Morocco. May 

8.— Marshal Lyautcy, the French 
governor general in Morocco, has 
arrived in Rabat from Fez.

A message received from Tang
ier tells of a further concentration

•xeept the business of the Clarence 
, Sounder: C'irpor itom.

Tampa Boy Gets Life
As Limb Hits Gun For" Georgia Killinft’ [urea. said. It was proved that by

Willie Lee KATONTON. Gn„ May 8.-
la slight shifting of tho ncuding 

yj. ,1. dial units of military maps eoulil

Mtiih ^ ' bnvc nlwaya ral- oi Moroccans. Khcrio C.'aiii of 
I |lf V‘ 0 " (  our flag even Djebel, is installed near Dar Ben 

tfds' tv' hboro when at- Knrricu. where u i tiong liilfi > 
. -nc World War with all contingent previously had taken up

t f i i r n i ' nMI* historical ba
- '.'J c|car instance of

riKhts and of 
| ' Jbereof. We fought
■awT. ' " ' “ “ any invaded or 
a | to invade America, but 
ttc B;" ‘' *t»uek at our com
4 to o,1Rh°K.north Rt'rt- anil de
al w, ,(/, aruJ our citi-
N .. hiKh sens tjic protec- 
tk,t tL uemanilr, «hc* al^oi *  Dfnt * ■

l:az. or.^, utuer neu-

W >!caSl,re Causes 
lurr> In Lower House

a position, Oudl, El Kurfu, who 
is camping around Rio Martin, ha > 
received reinforcements from Oued 
Laou (Wadla). Theae two contii 
gents seem to be preparing for 
nn eurlv offensive, A native rc- 
port says that two freight steam
ers have landed barley nt Oued 
Lou to provision the Riffians and 
also havo put ashore war material.

Smith, 10, of Lake ............. | .............................| ...
County v\;i') treuted nt the Fernnld- v;(.art><>rougli. Tampa, Fia , youth be cent which would he unintellildo 
Laughton .Memorial Hospital thin today was fouml guilty of tho j enemy, hut which the receiv-
morning for a pistol wound in the (mu.,i,., ,,f \v. c. Wright. Superin- apparatus could correct auto-

temlent of I’utnuni county schoohi 
and was sentenced to life linpns-

t

side which hu claimed was su 
luinetl accidentally.

Smith drove to the county jail (jnincm 
this morning am! informed Heputy!

mntically, producing the correct 
map for tht- receiver for which it 
was intended.

Mother’s Program 
Will Be Presented 
A t  Church Tonight

A Mother’s Day program, par- 
lidpati'd in by all the churches of 
III" city and given under the aus
pices of the local chapter of tho 
Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union, will In* held tonight at 8 
o’clock nt the First i’resbvtcriuii 
Church

, , , * i.l 4 * Now, nououy, he aaid
co“ l ‘ hV : »*c ot a warship.

' ............  hence it Hcemuil unnecessary to
keep warships in the category of 
war materials to be supervised.

Japan supported the British view 
for the siinie reason, ami Italy fo l
lowed suit. No nation opposed tho 
British suggestions. The Ameri
can experts took no part in last 
night's discussions. Tho French 
spokesmen said Inter they wanted

rants, lie saiil that tho provis 
ions of the hid violated the let
ter and spirit of the national us 
well as state constitution.

W. M. Scott spoke on the re
sults obtained from the page ail- 
veitisementa carried ip Florida 
papers several week.) ago, and said 
on his visit to Miami he heard 
much talk of Sunforii and Seminole
county nnd expressed the opinion to think over tho British proposal.
that this was the rc.-.ult of adver
tising.

Mr. Nichols, of tho Coco Cola 
Company, made a short talk on the 
value of advertising und said that 
he hail mailed booklets about Sun- 
ford ami Seminoio to his friends 
in Georgia ami that this lutd re
sulted in three new citizens and 
many inquric*. Howard Ovcrlin

 ̂ ........  done about the fishing laws to
with Mayor Forrest "i!nko! Prevent cleaning the lake of game

thi* miwifimr. With net*.Hni'Mh.u’S  wm'wShS through I Big- Tobucct) Company Foreign Ministers Of j Th<* prinripnl i.il.Ir.'.. >.f tin- t-vi.- Il«»wt»rtl Htiliek i.itr.i.lucv.i Juhp
Declared In s o lv e n t !Entente to Hold Meet Y tS A  l&SS't.?'™. .VuSiS

— ____ ■ —  - 'i  • “
a swamp and that the limb of n| 
lice caught tlie trigger " f  Hi:* pi•»- j 
tol firing it from his ltii*tler. He 
wu staken to tlie hospital, but re-1 
ntained only until his wound was I 
dressed.

iiit>*ii i i il'ct ■>( .. u iDelaind, who is declined to ho onu Hotel Forrest Iuikc. .Mr. Gruhuin
NEM YORK. May 8.— I ho I A i, i ,V I1 of tho most interesting ami fluent told how ho wus impressed with

I American Kumartra Tobacco Com- Lulgurian situation nnd the oat- speakers in the state. S|>vclal! Sanford. II. 8. Long, made a talk 
j puny, r. $7,000,009 concern wu. do- l,( !,n|u l  !ro': !',1'.,l. aL m u s i c  by thu .Sanford municipal on the necessity of the city own-

ButlerProposeshawan 
As Military Outpost

WASHINGTON, May 8.— Chair
man Hutior of House Naval Com
mittee suid today he would urge 
legislation ut the next session of |

Sheriff Hand telephoned to tho | clared to be insolvent in a pe i t ...
authorities in Tavares asking if «" bankru. ^  . ' .1 ‘
there had been any report of n ;eoinP:mv n federal court today by
ibn.ii im- there, and they Informed I reditor concerns. _____
him they had heard nothing, and [ ----- ■ — -~=~ . - r r ^ = —
following this information. Smith’s 
story of the wound was accepted, 
it is declared, nnd he was allo.v- 
ed to return to Lake county.

tion will receive rial eondderu-
tion at the conference of little cn" bnml wiU ^mishe.l for the 'oc|ln*. »ho electric light 

tqm orro^at^^R u m a^  'foreign i ;irra r 'lre !Iw'n^ Progran, has been | he.e were too

plant. He

Tho draft conventions sets forth 
throe categories of arms. The 
first cutcgory includes arms and 
and munitions that are exclusively 
designed for sen, land and aerial 
wnrfarc, whatever their mode of 
employment. The second category 
embraces arms and munition) 
which arc cupablo of use both (or 
military and other purposes. Tlw

stated that something should he third mentions arms which huve no
military value.

The first category of arms, in
cluding "ships of all kinds design
ed exclusively for war, umor<g 
them submarines and aubmersi- 
hle.s." arc not to he exported und
er the draft convention, cidgupt 
when accompanied by a license, 
which is to he granted by tho ex
porting country to the p'trchasiu ; 
government, and full publication 
shall he made of all tho dctailrtunion. | declared the watei and light Yates T .',* ,M’ ".“ uo °A u,A uJnu

■.I*. n « —  "  ? . ,h“ " N . l ha
ll'fi.-.

Mississippi Suit Against Henry Ford 
For Twelve Million Startles Bankers

I otat,'! Flagler Coun-;congress to make Hawaii an Island
y if- 'L * . , ry in thL' House i the "utrongest military outpost in 
r* f> ir4*'l,iVt ̂  morning the world.’’ Member:) of tno House
Hi. , “ “ ed a resolution naval committee, he said, wouiu

Sarasoia Killer Gets 
Light Sentence or Fine

p., May 8.—Tho.would formally bo mnde by puldi- 
of Mississippi I cnUon* according to Mississippi 

, laws.

»'*«■ upr,,, ,L .............-solution
■^Uin directors o f Stone 
“ f»l|ju,,# m" r|al A tsociution to 

Ua ; " f General Grant

leave early in June L*r Hawaii to 
obtain fist hand .infomatloii on 
What would be cquired to accom
plish this.U * ‘*long*jdc thos,i

• “Other,I lender*. Aft- [ -------- ---------- ----- - .

" re,,,lfrl,mn s? «“* Bonds Stolen By Noted

SARASOTA, May 8.—A fine ofj 
31,000 r.nd costs or one year ill jail 
was imposed fotlay on Ralph Ripy,1 
of Tampa, convicted of nianslaugh-i 
ter TuAuay. Rlply was allowed | ties of 
three months to pay the fine and Mbier, 
was released on bon<I.

t.ompany, |
The bill o f complaint was based ur  » “ « * «  j . c-  , Orlando tlicrK in.

f conspiracy to ,on cuntraels entered into by the i Song by audience, "A ll Hail tho afteraoon at 4 o’clock nt
rust laws of tho Ford company and its local dealers, j Dower of Jcaus Name." Municipal Athletic 1’ark it w .
.1",vo!l'.c‘ >"»> ■><* - !"»"«)> «i-, »»*»«' '*>' “« (•• »• ki»*. 222SJ S
). filed •’> • Gio states anti-trust law.*; _ , _ -------—-------- , . I sldvra that Ida team is in good

I Music by the municipal band.
Scripture rending by Dr. E. I)

I Brownlee.
Brayer by R. A. Winston.
Music bv tlie municipal hand. 
Short address by Rev. T. J. Arm

strong.
Mu ie by the rnuniciii.il baud. 
Reading by Mrs. J. II. Sharp. 
Music by tho municipal band. 
Address by Judge J. E. I’eacock.

»Puns

f —... liar Japs
F,on> Florida Lands

P * IW lu s ~

Bandit Are Recovered

that
of Gerald rimpr.ian 
dcr mail bandit, we 
day with the

or a proposed i I'helan. 
ant section of thu ! of the 

known an the j for an .
,. as to exclude failed to 

‘ ■••P of lard in | cnarges and

onvictcd rour-
reeovered t >-

ynr.il )»f Juhlt J. 
Pheian had put up som- 
tolcn bonds u.i collateral 
IS.OOi) loon ami when he 

meet the Interest 
investixation of the 

to be a

JACKSON, Mi 
suit of the state 
against the Ford Moto 
charging criininu 
violate the uhti-tr 
stale and seeking 

.12,000,000
tale revenue agent in the'that they operated to restrain trail)

He was!chancery court of Hinds County and that they wore inimical to the 
charged with having caused the I here, threw a surprise bomb into public welfare.
Ir.nih ..f Thomas Mixon, 18, whojlegal ami financial circles through-1 The suit a'>ged that the Ford

.company ur.d its district dUtribu- SOFIA, May 8—The public pros
t ile to- tots, the Itiuff City Motor C om-11tutor in uddressing a court inur- 

pany of Natchez. Miss., required j tia! twtay. demanded the death pen- 
,).i agreement with local lord deal-j ally fur four of the prisoners be
ers were forced to sell at the price: Ing tried upon charges of com- 
thus fixed In the agreement, u copy | pticity in tho cathedral bombing

i * nv.niv reeantly which rcsuiUd irJ

j formed by Mr. Connaily that ttC-1 n,’,°  « m.br,CC8 »i™hips tanks and 
lion hud uirvouy bee., Ukeu iu the ?rnlor,!'1 ™T* ««luslvo ly  designed
matter of acquiring the light plant.

Sanford High Team 
Will Play Orlando 
Tomorrow Afternoon

for war, as well as other mater
ials plainly intended for war pur
pose".

Washington News

i Sanford High school baseball

death of . . — ...
was struck on the head with pie.) 
of tile alleged to haw been thrown

NF-W YORK. May 8.—Bond-j by Blpy . ___________ ____
formed the part “ f Joot (.f)0T|., ACKS 0UgT t UUISEHS

HAVANA, (day 8.—The A smo- 
i.l(in .if Shoo C!!.!an-rs is the lat-

out the state.
All Ford dealers in the 

gilher with hanking institution.! 
with which they do business were 
made co-defendants in the suit 
which sought to attach funds al 
the Ford Motor Company, on de-

is » « i ruiirs mat ms team is in goodHeath I enalty -Asked form, uml u splendid game la
For I lorn L in  tr P lo lh »r promi*c<1 to lhw fan* who •tttad. i  UI I X I in m i lR  i l O l i e r j  Orlando has a good team, it la

reported.

Probe of U. S. Aircraft 
Situation Beintf Urged

^l!cPted by tiles blouse ' cCiT*"crnl revealed them 
v •*** to 0, _ l nnrt of tlw :''5'l

gst orgaituanon to in 
Havana. The purpose Li to present 
a solid front on the part o( boot 

1 blacks who have regular stsamb 
I on tho street corners, and to pre
vent perambulating shoo dsaneri 

Urom on the strvgU, _

various banks tu 
tent of ponulties 
is sustained.

The r-iiica m thu stale 
agent refused to discuss 
lute today other than to

Muv 8.-f which accompanied the bill o f| t"*»«ly  rseantly which resulted in! PHILAI'ELPHIA 
‘ j tho drutlis of ICO persona and in* [ VMligutiun of tho

the state tuvenge agent a lso 'jury to man
(Ught to nltach Ford automobiles) the case Is vxp«ct«d to end today | Uyrbert Hoover urgrd by a coin

nu» 4><m iu-1 »*-*-j4«4»4«44 iii ...a entire aircraft I again 
others. Hearing in j situation under the direction of ~

the
in transit in tho hands of common 

caauj curriers in th
after which it U understood the rnittev• .. .. , -it 4 ** a a swina wiiv , ...... . **» Wli ftCrulUlUt 1'.* \ uf thtf t (he fllliflkT Of fl&bitt

thst ir ..Vvr?«!lL thin i I ra^Guullyl court will taka 21 hours dcliberu-1 American Etigiaeeriug boclety I l»«otl Haibor by Kdi 
■ „ nr m- i1 bn: 'i / "  I wus i tion hvfore nnnouncing its ver- * headed by Professor Joseph Ro$ of heny, but could not t
( suit mad.* a co defendant in the ?ujt, | dicL _ . __________  ^  _  fihw Y«rK Unircralty, _____^  Ifor the uiL ~ M •

WASHINGTON, ^lay 8.—Wil
liam Jennings Bryan luiwhed with 
President Coolidgu at thu Whitu 
House.

Tho International Council nf 
Women considered reports front 
various national councils.

The navy department awarded 
a contract for erection of u morn
ing mast for dirigibles at Pearl 
llarbo-, Hawaii.

The appointment of John B. 
Stetson, Jr., of Philadelphia, sou 
of the hat manufacturer, us min
ister to Finland was announced.

Officials declared one of tho 
greatest counterfeiting conspira
cies ever disclosed was involved in 

In- j Indictments returned nt Pittshtirifh 
eight men.

The special oil counsel said U.v 
government would not object to

1 until lent ion uf filing uf th? suit

he filling of naval oil tanka at 
’«arl Harbor by Edward L. Du-
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5B S ,f i § f b  t k  r a p ejjattBffialaBaBg m  saw  S wmk®! w w t
----- J  BREAKS SECURITY ! * * £ £ &  1Tragic Scene as Japanese Fvoigi Saturday nt

RADING RECORD Mr*. E. A. Moffett Is at hom? 
from Haslingr. after »evornl week' 
spent there with Mr. Moffett, who 
has hia trucks thrre working in 
the potato fields.

Glen Hughes loft Sunday for hi* 
home in Long Beach, Calif., and 
Tom Ashton has gene to Eng'nnd 
to visit hi* mother after bein;; 
guests of Mrs. Fall and family o3 
Camcrcn Avenue for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Kilhn »P*ni 
Sunday aftcruccn at Osteen.Mil* Young ̂ d M * ”  P ' r " orc shopping in Orlando Saturday.

Mr. nnd M ^ T pT T. Wakefield 
were in Orlando Tuesday oil busi
ness.

Barney White from Georgia 
wm-k.end here with his

ket’ thui cc.aaioned," “ waa singu-1 
Inriy free from those financial cx- 
ectr.ci to which the deep-seatid op- 
tirri'm of the American people has 
in the pnst sometimes led."

Tnc first utock. exchange tabu
lation of list aecurt'n with their 
actual market value and average 
price quotations showed that at ih« 
firs, of this yaar there were listed $3' ,4ir».M.|,C72 pnr value of bond* 
with - market value of $33,399,2.7 l,-i 
290, nnd 4.'13,29̂ ,j !3 shares of 
with n market value of $27,059,,J7V 
/82. The average price of the 1,-1 

! ' t.*-y» dealt in on the ex-!
* w ; • ClOO unit

. ui me a snare of the 920 st*p- 
arnte stock issues $02,47.

Mi. nnd Mrs. Frank Pin. 
Edward Evans nccompaniJ L 
and Mrs. P. b. Parker of ^7, 
rpent Wednesday at Layton*

The barbecue here Thar*1., 
wt.l attended. The C\riol 
solil ke cream, cold drink, 
nuts and popcorn and i !  
about SI00.

Mi. am! Mrs. 3V. A. Raynor nr 
leaving soon for Hampton Boys, L. 
L, to remain for the summer. Mr. 
and Mm. Miller, their young son 
end daughter! have come* from 
Winter Haven to live nt the Ray
nor homo during Mr. and Mr.'. 
Raynor's nbŝ h’ce.

Geneva7»vtm .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Ballard wer 
nt Titusville Inst Sunday.

r a me u ,  .J/, u ’ oi ,j. a., ic • » ' • . ..ic .S. S. Homeric, the Inst throes of the
• ■ • < t> u." r> p "; . i.  . .a .-.coiin, carrying to the depths with her, officers nnd crew.

.. . !. y, t..c women with tears streaming down their ch“cks, ns they watched the doom-
m jiuiiuc appeal for the nid that could not be given.

Additional Soeietvm
Judge Peacock WiV
° to W. C. T. U.

Jack Wicks was brought home

JUDGE ANDREWS Chain Theater Firm I PRESIDENT’S WIFE
Leases? flync3 Block 
Anti Milane Theater

At tli? ‘ Mothers boy" Meeting 
to Ik held Friday evening at the 
l ie byttrinn l.'fiurch under the ii'.i*- 
pic< i of the Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union, Judge David 
Leacock, of Be Land, will deliver 
the address of the evening.

Mayor Forrest Lake will preside 
and there will he a splendid ar
ranged program of music both in- 
siruumintal und vocal. Tin pub- 
ii. is cordially invited to atli.id.

SAN FRANCISCO, May T>? 
rc (: nt death ol Hcmhard Rern- 
haid, known to two generations of 
.San Franciscans as the owner und 
manager of tin Palace Hotel bar
ker ship, recalled the many cele- 
biitiea he shaved and looked after 
ir other tonnorial ways.

He was past l>0, and for .30 ycar.i 
I had missed scarcely u day at hia 
shop. I I ' trimmed the beared of 
i icsidcntn Ulysses S. Grant and 
Benjamin Harris and shaved Presi
dent* William McKinlev Theodor** 
Koorevell, Woodrow Wilson and 
Warren G. Harding. Among other 
notables in every walk hi . list in
cluded Enrico Caruso and John i.. 

i .Sullivan.

(Continued From Page One) 
firm's properties in this city, it is 
announced. Letter.-; of incorpora
tion have already been upplied for 
and tlu* company in now faction- 
iag.

Speaking of the ncf|u»ition of the 
local properties, Mr. Sparks declar
ed that Sanford's future is partlc- 
uir.ily bright because of the pro
gress that has been made in the 
last, lie  probed the progns-l 
tlvonesr. of the citiscna und stated | 
that it tiie same spirit of civic 
pride nnd enterprise continuer, to 
dominat • the people horc, there i:i 
no icn.'.on why Sanford should not' 
grow to In* one of tiie leuding 
citbs of the i attc und a powerful 
factor in the development of Flor-j 
ida. .

Sanford Advaiitugcs Praised.
Mr. Sparks recognises tlu* nil- 

vantage: of Kanfoni and cxpre.> - 
id fnitli in its future um nu Indus, 
trinl and shipping center. It 
uli.ndy i-riiwili in hnniness linckcil 
by a HiilKit.mii.il funning see linn 
will ulsn guarantee n bright fu-| 
tui.*, he declared.

Iri conclusion, Mr. Sparks do* 
cluicil lie was delighted to become. 
interested in Hanford in a financial | 
way us he bus long beon InteresUd 
in it in n friendly wny. That hi 
continued faith mny bn shown in 
additional investments in property 
| 111 11], sin negol
tions an* under wny now which 
may mukc him the owner of more . 
rail i date, he mid.

Mrs. Coolidgc Will Have First 
Opportunity toDr«v,: I p the 
Executive Mansion When 
Furnishings Will He Secured

League of Women Voters In 
Session at Altamonte Hear 
Addresses by Two Judges; 
Keutinc Bualne&j Hispo eJ

ing and people are fast learning 
that they can get better results 
with McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil Coin

' pound Tablets, which Bowers 
. Pharmacy and Union Pharmncy 
1 and druggists nil over the 

’ country nr** having a tremendous 
j demand for.

One woman gained 10 pounds in 
22 days and if tiny skinny man or 
woman can’t put on 3 pounds in 
30 days, vour druggists will gladly 
refund the purchase price.

He sure and get McCoys, the 
Mr: . George I.epper left for her original nnd genuine Cod Liver Oil 

l’< me in Chicago last Eunday af- (.(impound Tulilcts—tiO taldets— 
tn being the guest of her sister, CO cents.

East Sanford

Mrs. Leslie Bryan will return 
l!.i week from Barnenville, Gn., 
when* :.lti* was called by the dentil 
of her Bist:r, Mia. Porter Pitts.

Here ia a gift to people whose 
feet hurt. To people who walk 
much or dance much.

To people whose feet grow tired 
or tender. I )r those whose feet 
swell, making dainty shoes a tor
ture.

You are doing yourselves an in
justice. All that suffering is un
necessary. A touch of "T iz" can 
end it. mid "Tiz” can ward it off.

I et us prove that, ns we have 
to millions. Send the coupon for 
a test. Some night, when feet 
hurt, watch bow “1 ir." corrects the 
trouble. How it chutigcs pain to 
Joy.

i Not how swelling disappears, nnd 
how it is prevented. Think wliut 
Ilnurs of extra pleasure such help 
can bring you.

The test will tell. Don’t suffer 
this discomfort. Clio coupon now

Better Kind of Shirts Are These 
ManhatiansO ra n g e  C ity i s  B o o m in g

SEIZE THIS OPPORTUNITY NOW. MORE attractive to the* eye, more* soft to 
the* touch, more pleasing to the sense of 

fitness—such is our new Spring Stock of 
Sport Shirts. Just as right in quality as they 
art* right in style And both points assured by 
Hie master makers—The Manhattan Shirt 
Company. In the most exclusive and fash
ionable shirtings.

Five acres in Orange City, with four room 
bungalow, gasoline filling station and small store, 
with 250 ft. frontage on Dixie Highway.

I-and includes 50 fine young orange trees and 
an acre of grape vineyard in wonderful condition.

Tips exceptional bargain available for .short 
time* only at $5750.00. Act NOW.

J. A. Donaldson
Furnishers to .Men Who Know

Men’s, Ladies and C’hil 
dren’s Bulbing Suits

Scout Work Shoes Genuine Cow Hide Suit 
Cases

Ladies’ Silk Dresses

Ladies* Muslin Night 
Gowns

M en’s Black or Brown Ox 
fords with built in arch 

Support

arsicaasBaii>ne 1’iece 
Overalls Ladies’ Crepe Kintonas

Ladies’ Muslin Princess 
Slips ,Men’s .Muslin Pajamas

ALL LADIES’ HATS 
REDUCED

■ n au 3C 3 3 S D ijaa jaaacs i j iu l U *****

4. WUlt, LatWr D*J|« Ca.
(Ill (1 ft«1 lf>ii Avt.

-  KftW To»k cur
Mftll.UftftftmpUTfZ"

Free
Trial

t  . -

a r y ■ i r i r i



Engineering, advertising legal Expense,, etc
A meeting oJthoEqualizing B w d  of the City of Sanford, Flor ,..Charm Branch .of A, ,C. L. R. B. ..Run. 

NWly parallel to P. R. track 160 ft. S. 01.7 
SEIy parallel to R. R. 150 .ft N. 61.7
ft. tO IlCg. ............

aternity Plans To Discuss Raising ■'
Standards Of Business Institutions “ :^.h

Total Estimated cost ----------- -------- *****—
To be borne entirely by adjacent property. 
Number of feet frontage. ------------------------
Assessment per foot frontage .........--------------

Plumosa Drive.
]°00 Cu. yds. grading @ 50c ........... — —.....
42«0 Lin. Ft. concrete curb & gutter @  85c
2860 Sq. yds. paving @  2.00 ---- -------------
500 S<j. Ft. concrete returns .... ...........********
mn I in Ft. 12-inch storm sewer @  1.10 ....

283.38
Notice is hereby given to any and nil persons interested in the 

special assessments against the various pieces of property above de
scribed that raid special assessmenta nre payable in full within thirty 
day.i after the above and foregoing apcclal assessment roll has been 
equalized, approved ami confirmed, or in ten equal annual install
ments with interest at 8 per cent per annum from and after the 
time said special assessments stand approved and confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, Flor
ida will Lo held at the City Hall at 2:30 I\ M. on the 25th day of 
Slay A. I). 1025, at which meeting raid board will hear any and all 

(complaints and objections na to such special assessments and will 
at i ciJ time adjust and equalize bald hesessments on a basis of jus
tice and right, and when said special assessments arc so equalized 
r l i djusted, same will then atand confirmed and be, npd remain 
1 n lien* • pon thr property against which said assessments arc 
i 'wit I paid in uccoidancc with the provisions of rcesloution No. 
;o ; ..doplcd April 111, 1925.
(Seal) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
.'I .y 8th and May 16th.

Marchioness GloriaMINNEAPOLIS. May 0.—Meth
ods of promoting a professional 
Interest in the study of business 
■ml business system in an effort 
■ i pbwe *<’hi «i of commerce on the
и. ii” i |i i)fV.*Jqna] basis ns fttho-d 
of l*w and medicine will he dU- 
Vnui.l :it ih - annual convention of 
tlt.« Alpha Kappa P I fraternity 
iter* June K*-22.
. .Mi :.n«- r.l»o will Lc discussed by 

i. Ii !ho bt animation can bo-
к. *u.c r •* ~’y affiliated w ith1
.. »;«• nh-d* i f - nxrtrree through- 
; 4V.i lh Putted St at <.4, It is pro-

that JitqUi-: - ind inci-timr'
' i- held at * huh prominent I aci- 

then would iidlrc tit* Iu»-
ICItl i l }  ultl whi !i t4--* StVII- i l  lie-
roi i • -i until"*- i • itli l v 'inr *

,-VnrB u::d netlu-.i.i before
jtie *?••»*■- through <•
[jy^lphn Kappa I*fi. thi first pro- !

univan ty » n » i v a r a n l e  e i t h e r
M't ,1*1* if- ''-ii students registered , , ,. , ... , , m r> i
. .- I: i'll of Commerce. Ac- H a l f s  I* h ' f h t  T o  P o l e
toiuit* and Finance. Its inembsr- — — .
ship nov includes dozens of promt- NEW YORK, May 8.—Unfavor- 
ra nt deans of uni-ersitie„  noted abi,. W(.„th(,r j8 bolleved to he hold-
educators, bankers and nccount- i _ . i iBnl3 ,ng up the Amundsen Polar Aerial

The twentieth anniversary of the Expedition ul its bass In Kings 
founding of the order will lie ob- Hay near Spitzbergen. A nrlcf 
served at the convention and more message from the explorer last 
than 150 delegates and officers night to the nbservntory at Oslo,

Adopts Orphan Boy

LOS ANGELES, May 7.— 
Joe Smith, two nnd half years 
oil!, who h’ rlly after ihittb 
in Oakland was made a ward 
r f  the Children’s Homs Society 
o f that city, has been given 
t,, r. French Marchioness for 
H « inuMier. She is Mnrqulso 
,I«i- i.n t li u v I«. La Gou..r«y, 
Litter known ■'at Gloria f'wan- 
voh, ,f he film*. Uml'-r to- 
dn; - formal adoption proceed* 
lrg-.i h- wn* riven tht imoii o ' 
.Jo.-t |.h Swan-on and the same 
b-gul itniu- a:- :»i-» fust* i -i. 
ter, Gloria second, includin', 
tig it -f Inheritanr--.

PRELIM INARY ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER 
THORITY OF RESOLUTION NO. 203 ADOPTED BY ‘TRE 
CD.M.MISSION ON APRIL 13, 192',.

To be borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage ............... ---*....... ...........  13
Assessment per foot frontage .....—......— ................

FRED T. WILLIAMS. Engi 
NAME DESCRIPTION Ft. Ftg.

Sjnl.anta, Sanford, Florida

mLinta Investment Co. Lot 1 Blk 1 64

The foll'iwdrtg ir th ■ timut'-d rout of p;
Thiitrfii'h Street, wiu!h !•• il gi; Street a vM 
a fihalt on a r, Inch rmi i>.i- •
900 Uu. yds. girding at ’>0c ....... ........
l'.'tO Lin ft. K iicrete curb and gutter at 85c
P«, 1 in. ft. finch o iib  m 33c t- ---- ----------
210(1 S yds pavbg at 32.00 ........ ............
;0b Lin. ft. id inch storm newer at 51.10
I inlets at 115.00 ..... . . .............. —.......—
1 manhole .................. .......................... —----
1200 Lin. ft. 3 inch drain tile at 3100.00 .....
Engineering, advertising, legal expense, etc.

I RELIMINAKY ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER 
THORITY OF RESOLUTION NO. 201 AND NO. 293 AI 
ED ON THE I3TII DAY OF APRIL. 1925.

The following in the e-tminted coat of Paving High Street from 
Fark Avc. west to French Avo. Paving the street from Park Ave. to 
Oak Avc. a width of 1G feet and Oak Avc. to French Ave. a width 
ef *2! ft, with sheet asphalt on a 0 inch rock I;as6.
From Park Ave. to Oak Avc. 16 feet wide;—
350 Cu. yds. grading at 60c ..................................................8 175.00
700 Lin. ft- curb nnd gutter at 85c ..............................  50;,.00
500 Sq. yds. pnving r.t 32.00 ................................. 1,200.00
Engineering, advertising, legal exp...... ...............................  157.04

To be home entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage ....................... ~................130
Assessment per foot frontage ................................... $5

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
PiMii

Nrttue llr*i<*rfl|if Inn l 'n »
E. It. Trafford's .Map, Sanford

Wclakn Investment Co., Lot 6 I Ilk 15 Tr. 4 ..... 5
Welr.kc Investment Co., Lot 7 Illk 15 Tr. 4 .... 5
S M. Schwartz, Lot 8, lllk 15 Tr. 4 ....

jS. M. Schwartz, Lot {» Illk 15 Tr. 4 .....
S. M. Schwartz, I,ot 10 Illk 15 Tr. I ....
Melseh P«n!fy fV , lv»t I Rlk 15 Tr, 6 
Meisch Realty Co. I-ot 2 Illk 15 Tr, 5 ..
Mctsch Realty Co., Lot 3 Illk 15 Tr. 5 .
Metsch Realty Co., Lot I Rlk 15 Tr. 6 
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 5 Illk 15 Tr. 5 
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 6 Illk 16 Tr. 4 ..
Meisch Realty Co., Ix.t 7 Illk 16 Tr. I ..
S. S. Shinholser, Lot 1 Illk 16 Tr. R ..
S. O. Shinholser, Ixit 2 Illk 16 Tr. G....

Wellington Addition,
C. F. Teague, Lot 20 ............................
J. T. Allen, Lot 21 ............................
J. T. Alton, Lot, 22 ................................
J. T. Allen, Lot 23 .................................

C. G. Kreley's Addition t<
S. O. Shinholser, Ixit 11 ................
Gertrude C. Hart, lo t 8 less that portion 
lying east of the west lino of Ouk Avenue ex*
tended south ................................................ .
Atlantic Coast Line II. R. Co., Reg nt the 
Intersection of the East lino of Oak Ave. 
with the Nly lino of the R-W of laike 
Chaim Branch of A. C. L. It. It. then SF.Iy 
parallel with It. It. track 150 ft. theiro H 61.7 
ft. thence N’Wly parallel to R. It. to Lust line 
of Oak Ave., thence north 61.7 ft. to Reg..... 
Atlantic Coast Line It. It, Co., Reg. at the 
Intersection of the *W. line of Oak Ave. 
with the Nly -lino of the R-W ^/-.Lnke

• hit* a i z ii*  w

PRELIMINARY ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AU
THORITY OF RESOLUTION NO. 202 ADOPTED ON THE 13TII 
DAY OF APRIL A. II. 1923.

To ho homo entirely by adjacent property owners,
Number of feet frontage ....... - ..........................
Assessment per front frontngee............................
l-ruin Unk Avenue to French Ave. 24 fed  wide:—
1600 Cu. yda. grading at 50c .................................
2(i00 Lin. ft. concrete curb and gutter at 85c ...
32UO Sq. yda, paving at 32.00 .................... ..........
1100 Lin. ft. 12 inch stuoi ni sewer at 51-10
2 Manholes at $60.09 .......................................
C Inlets nt 335.00
000 Lin. It. drain tile at $100.00 per M..............
r.of Sq. ft. alley rcturna at 33c .... ..............
Engineering, advertising, legal exp. etc..................

Tho following Is the estimated coat of paving Fourteenth Street 
from Magnolia Ave. to Oak Ave. n width of 21 feet with sheet as
phalt on a 6 inch rock imse.
800 cu. yds. grading nt 50c ................ ..................... 3 400.00
B)00, ftp, ft. curb nnd gutter nt 85c ... ......................  850.00
i$00 Sq. yds. pnving nt 32.00 ........ ...................  2,400.00
1260 Sq. It. alley returns at 05c -......... ........ ...................  441.00
HTOO Lin. Ft. 3 inch drain tile nt 10c ........  100.00
Engineering, legal expense, adv. etc............. ........ ............  335.00

SanfordTr bo borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage.................................
Assess meat per foot frontage ........................
• a ,,  '

Xnmr— iit**<*rl|iil«n Prim
E. If. Trafford's Map of Sanford, 

Ralph Ben Ellen. Let 5 Illk tr. Tr 3 117
Hal Wight. Lot 10 Rlk 15 Tr. 3 ...............  117
C. W. Cannon. Lot 5 Hlk 15 Tr. 4 117
B. M. Schwartz, Ixit 10 Illk 15 Tr. 4 117
T. E. Wilson, Est. Lot I Illk 10 Tr. 3 .117
V. E. Wilson Er-t. U t 6 Illk 10 Tr. 3 111
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 1 Hlk 16 Tr. I 117
Myisch Realty Co., Lot 0 Illk 16 Tr. 4 117

Notice la hereby given to any and nil person: 
special assessments against the various pieces of | 
scribed that said special assessments nre payable it 
dpyn after the ubovo and foregoing special u:> 
been equalized, approved and confirmed, or in toi

To be borne entirely by adjacent property 
Number of feet frontage ....................

Orange Heights, Sanford
■, Lot I Block 1 ...........Marge ret H. White,

'V Margaret H. White, Lot 0 Block t ... 12H
Margaret II. While. Lot l Block 2 .................... 128
Margaret II. White, Lot 6 Block '2   128

E. J. White's Subdivision, Sanford, Fla
Thoraaa E. Wilsun Est., Lot I Block 2 ............. ICO
K, K. Appleby, Lot I, Block 2 ................. 05

_ A. K. Appleby, lait 11 Block 2 ........................... 85
W. Aldridge, Lot » Block 2 ....................... 05
W, O. Aldridge, E. 17 ft of Lot ID, Blk 2 ......  47

•All. (J. Herring, «0 ft. of W 18 ft

G. G. Herring Tho H. 60 ft

Celery Avenue Addition, Sanford, Fla
of Lot 12 .......

I he Daks, Sanford SanLanta, Sanford, Florida9H*,nQnitnaaaai>aHaHMaaaaaB»HnRaaHvanH(ainaa(iHii9i(HraaaaaxaHaxaaaaaaaaaMaanxaNnanBDa>iaRManncEaaanBsn.'i

beg. ........ . ......................  183.
i ( ’. Keelej's Addition, Sanford.

a Right of way of Lake Charm Branch of A. 
u C. L. It. R. between the East line <>f Oak 
}j Ave. and the West line of I’ark Ave, in
[f the City of Sanford, Florida IllLtiri 1.618.97r? t
ie Notice i;i hereby given to any and all per.-- nr. intcreitcd in the 
it t puvlnl assessments against the various pieces of propeity above 
Sldeicribed that said special assessments nre pry able in full within 
[j thirty days after the above nnd foregoing special as t acmerit roll has 
«  been equalized, approved nml confirmed, or in ten equal annual in- 
n Mullnienls with Inttreat at 8 per cent per annum from and after the 
^tim e .mill special nsreaments stand approved ami muRrmed.

A meeting of the Equnliztiig Board of the City of Sanford, Fla., 
j will le  h' hi at the City Hull nt 2:30 P. M. on the 23th day of May 
s 1 A. I>. 1925, r.t which meeting suit! Board will hear any am) all earn- 
y plaints and objections as to sueh special assessments and will nt 
” said time adjust and equalize said assessments on a basis of justice 
j* and rigid, nnd when said special assessments e.re so equalized und 
m * adjusted, sunn; will then stand ton firmed and be, and remain binding 
a liens upon the property against which said assessments ate made 
Jj until puiil in accordance with provisions of Resolutions 201, and 205, 
{{ adopted on the 13th day of April A. D. 1925, by the City Commis- 
M siotl of the City of Hanford, Florida.
2 (Kent) L. H. PHILIPS. City Clerk,
s, May 8th and .May 15th.

Read the advertisements 
call you to better things. Re, 
regularly. To he informed 
newest and best in everythin 
make the family purse do a 
and better job.

PRELIMINARY ASSESSMENT ROLL 
THtmm in RESOLUTION N 't 
BY THE CITY COMMISSION ON a  mice is hereby gi ven to any and all persons interest 

•Mi-i ia! aoersments against the various pieces of property 
1 * n>.it said special assessments are payable in full w

<> days a'-. r tho above and foregoing special assessmen 
«icen equalized, approved and confirmed, or In ten equal i 

-i,li. t.t with interest at 8 per cent per annum from 
; sc time -aid special assessments stand approved and coni 

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of tire City of S*n* 
W'M U’ held at the City Hall at 2:30 P. M., on the U5 

’ " y A; H * ,y23 at which meeting said Board will hear 
c- mplainta aril objections as to such special assessments »' 
"•,l adjust and equalize said assessments on a bssix

1 1  6ht. and when sai«i special assessments aro 80 e7u* 
jutjustad, same will then stand confirmed and be, and 
l, |s* , ’n;' ui>on the property against which said assessments 
" / ' T 1 ‘n with the provisions of resolutions

,in* “° 7 **duDted by the City Commission on April 13th. 1

p, m * , . -  L- R-PHILIPS, Cl
Publish May 8 and May 15th,

m flbe ti'Ubwihg ia the estimated cost of paving the following 
|J fttreejjS ia th« plat of-Fan lainta.

1’ourtctnth iitreoct to he paved from Eaufofd Avenue cast 
4 1060 feet; Cypress Avenue to he paved from Fourteenth Street 
2 couth to Valencia Street, und Valencia Street to be pavnl from Cy- 
* press Ave., cast to a point HJGO feet east of Saiaunl Ave., 21 feet 
a in width with sheet asphalt oil a 6-inch rock base, 
jjl Plumosa Drive to bo paved a width of 32 feet fiom Sanford
JJ Ave., rust 1060 feet with sheet asphalt on a 6-inch rock base. 

Fourteenth Btrcct, Cypress Avenue and Valencia Street.
2600 Cu. yds. grading @  50c ..........- .......  1100.00

m, 2880 Lin. Ft. concrete curh & Gutter <S> 95c 4386.00
6710 Sq. yda, paving at 2,09 ..................  13420.0'J
1050 Lin Ft. 12-Inch storm newer nt 1.10....... «... 1155.00

91 iU IniuU (,Ll .̂.... ......... ............... m.„ (i50.00
■ t, ■. 2.. Manholes ti»> 60-00 4 - 120.00 
J? 5000 Lin. Ft. of 3-Inch drain tile* @  io5.WT Per J u  500.00
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Curls and Freckles Win for Her tkinford. ikmlnoii* County.’ t**l«rldu . 
unco i Oi'll ivr<*k for right comwil’  | iltfid In 
UVr w**'*k*. , * , ., '

WITNKSS my hand and ll«* n*<«1 
of i t.r L'lrvtit Court «-f ill.* Hrrnith 
jiKlIcfHt cirm lt ->f «"• MM** •'•
Florida. Jh und for tUMnlnwn iMiiu- 
tj. on thin ih*» 3rd day of April.
,\ li i » : i,
(SortM ■ V. IT. TloroLASH.

i *|«*rk of till* Circuit Conn of 
thr Seventh JuUlclol ('Irruil of 
Florid*. In nn.I f«.r H*tmln«i«*
County.

M  j A. M. wr.r.Ksv I* <•- 
u w. Mi*i;Kc>:it, .m . ,

Hollrltor nnd of eoun*M for th.* 
cnnfpttiiffanti*. . . . . . .

Apr. .1, in. if. 21. May l. R. I». I*

hit nuil that your r*"ttl#n>*i> nn.I *d-
Alihrvlllr. In tin* of
that Un*r.> In no iirmnn In

..... .  of Flor.tln. 0t>r.i ■•■ upon
whom tif xtinpo*n:i .'III hi nil JTOU, 
th- ilrfendant. ami ihpt.it In his br- 
lo t ihm yon ar* iM*r«* thr .■■<«■ of 
ttvnntv.nna ru in  iii.n IMHawBHBP 
Mitt t.rtirr of 1‘UhUcatl >ii d!r<*<Ulfl 
to yon In tk1« ranno—•

You art* thorofor ■ fi*irrhy molilr- 
t-rt to upprar t- 1H** hilt .»f «tdn- 
liislnt ln*r-ln fllo.l nauno vnu. u» 
•hr Court l|tvt*u In Sutifi.rt. I 'b lM l. 
on Iht* lot tUy of Jcii-*. I?1J. **nw* 
helm, n nth' itaj- of »>>-< Court, or 
tlr.-rte |>rit cimf»t.i» will i *• rnlrr- 
ert itrulrut you and th<* ciiitie pro* 
t. i it i* tpa ft t*. t ' T-A;

H In. further o r l . r ’tl Hint this 
notlrr l»t* puh'i*h*'l ttorr it wrrk 
lot tour. ftin*r*iC.W ■ *'it'kn prior 
to thr nuhl i hit.- in Til- I'tllifurd 
iter.tId. a newapanir p-anl i Mint tn 
ftrinlnole Cbunly. Florida.

Witn*»s my hand and thr* offlolAt 
•eat of the Circuit Court, inlir th*

crator on behalf of the f'.mdntncn- 
tali.Us, hut refuses to r.tand for the, 
office representing a divided church 
according to th e .view here. An-,

be unwilling to receive German 
goods unless similar fnvtirable 
treatment he accorded th?fr goods 
in Germany, the customs union ad
vocates argw  that Germany shoulvl 
abolish ta r i f f .harriara as far a» 
possible. This nmy^ncuit the ruin
ation of some' t6\v !German indus
tries. they admit,v hut on the 
whole Germany will bo benefited.

Question Of High 
Tariffs. Will Soon 
Cohfroht fierntansicihcr likely candidate for modera

tor Is Dr. Wtutnui i t .  thompspn of
1 ojimjbim, president o f 4ne Oliiti 
Sta!e university! He has been for 
•to year* in tnts office.

The 1‘reshyivrian General As
sembly will be officially nttcndul 
by l.Oilil newly elected commis

sioners from the 290 presbyteries 
throughout th* United States ami 
by board secretaries and other of- 
lieials totaling nearly 2,l)!>0.

Annual reports will be submit
ted by all the boards nnd agencies. 

(A  special committee heath J by Dr.

AT « H  MEET
TiiHPule Which Arcse OVer the

GRASS CATCHKS KIRI

The fire department was called 
out at 1:30 o’clock this afternoon 
cn necount of u grass fire on Cel
ery Avenue near Gate hell'* store. 
No damage was done, It was stat
ed. * **

t\ i uu i rr  c m  w t  sc.v k n t h  
.it m e u t. n i t c t  it  m k h im h .i :
I III M l ,  Kl.imllM. IN C IU M - 
ItllV.

In the name Wf ;'i"e Wial.* tif Plnr-
Ida:,
Me i*. Cnrraway 

\ *.
ArelilhaM It. ItinseH **t al.

Illll to t|itlrl 'rule.
To Art'll Itmlil It. ItUNSrtl: The 

Coiiililnitiaiit having slult-tl In Ul« 
sworn MU tlirt yon nre re*t|'l*-nt „f 
antilhi-r *lal*-l halt the Slate of Klor-Krank C.r*it-r **>. il -rt .ir. ||

y.wtlet- :*« ! i.-ii. ght-it. to nil 
t* tioin It it.n.t .-onee-ti jh-it on .he
- it li day " f hint-. I'i * i xlinii mi- 
IIIv to  the l lo roru :  l<* las. 'I. Sl’ .ar-
Mil Jlllljl- Ilf Illll |-M|.|’I, IIH ll|.|K|* 
it  I'rul. i-.- *. * 11 r i . i i -  . t rnml ill*.
• intt'ttr* n< -iliiiliilmi'.iiiit ,,f tlii- . . .  
lilt” tif i-'- ■ 'Viin,.r in, ili axi.l, 
unit Him in i- - .inn-* iiin- ! u-lll 
lin-HPiit in milil ■-••lire my flni-l ue- 
ii - n tit -t ns Ailnilni-ttniim- of -uhl i-a- 
(Blv. ami ii*-'* for their noiiroMit. 

Hated April. 3Hti, pi'j:.,
KlUtllKST t.AKK.

Adinlni*iiriitor. 
Apr. II. May I. T. It. 21.
-Illin* t II it,
i\ ru n  em i t it  c o c u t  n r  t h r

HRVI.NTIt .11 Hil l tl, I llll I l i
o p  ri.im u iv. in  \n i> pim i 
k i: ii I n t ill: i im \T 1 . in i it u r .  
i-:in.

2-1 lb Pillsinuy 0 -1  - S A
Fleur .....................................................V l * ® V

'.■BaaiBaaaaaaaBB iBM ii«aaaaaaBH aH B«B (n iaaiiioaH aB

one. Heavy -industrial concerns 
1 me found fighting shoulder to 
j shoulder with one group of mami- 
1 factoring industries.

Those who favor a high protec
tive tariff argue that so long as1 
Germany is fettered with repatn- 

i lions payments, its production 
! costs will continue In be so high 
that there is danger of dumping 
by foreign countries. Therefore,

| the <*nly way to help German it:
! tliislry is lu protect the home in
dustries by high tariffs.

Th.* other argument in favor of 
customs unions runs as follows: 
tier ninny has become so crippled by 
the loss of Alsace-Lorraine and her 
ninnies, tin* slicing o ff of Upper 
Silesia, anil tin* placing under for
eign administration o f the Saar 
ami Memul regions, that the only 
■ nlvntion of her industry- lies in 
branching out into foreign coun
tries. Hut ns other nations would

10 llis (Irannlaicd Sugar 
with other goods. ..

I Hi Mumwnll House Coffee 
with other goods........

It. A. NVwtnnn, W. P. Illll and «
W. Hnviifi-r Jr.. Pompliiiii.uiis,

V s.
Itifluinl II. Murks, 11 nl„ IVfctolanl 

PIT ITItlN.
To Hlchard II. .Marks. If llvlm 

anil tv I ft-, .Maty Addli- Marks. If llv 
I'm; Pliirp.ii t* Amlil. r. n liClot 
mol li its hti ml. l 'mill-1 ti. Xioldi-r, 
IIn tnir; A lino- t: Itaivsui. ir lit no 
and Itmtluiiiil. l.*-iti-.irl it. itatrson.
IIvtme. nnd it • liio i . any or all i 
said part It t l»- di*atl. to nil partis 
ilili- lint Inli-i.-Mii midi*! Ittclinr 
II. Marks, iP-r.-.is.d. und wile, Mur 
Atldlts .Minks, deceased I Pkiri*sa i 
Vmlder, tlei-eusrd, und liui>liun< 
l*nnlel '! Amldrr. it• •-•-.*-*.<■(: Ann 

11-:. Itmvsnn, ik-i-i at -il, nnd Imsliuii 
! I-eliiuel 11. Hu tv son, drii-'i«i-tl. ur 
Jismi- a . i.-onhi*itr. di'et-.i it*ti. nr oti 

| i-rwlsi*. In iind in in. ii.ilotvinir di 
I .n'rUii-il lands slitinii. Itim* und i» 
- inu in ilti Pounly of gem I in il*< m 
ll'lati of Klttridn. iiinn* purlli'nlarl 
I il* si-rllo-d ns f i il pi v. s, i.iTflt;

tloTi-inniriit lots Two PL'> nr
I Till...  t.i). less till- Sill til Tll'i-I-
An rs of la 11 til, in gi-at Inn pit 

lie ). Town skin Twenty iSii), Sum 
" (  IlniiKi- Tltlrly taut rontuli

i log tan nris a limn- or less, 
mid In niiT and all other pcrNoi 
, wIvone name* ;tr*- unknown, i-luin 
ins any rliiM. nil. nr luirrest I 

land in the lauds tp-rclnatiovi- d< 
I scr I lied, nr an> pari or pstri-i-l then

snne inclined to there troupe anil freckles won over 
if southern beauty when Klizuhoth Cainplioll of Lynn- 
iho'.en liy popular vote as the most bcuutiful co-cd 
t;f Chnttdiioogu. She is a sophomore.

2 rims Hip 
Hominy

i  m M w i K S S SE\’ER BUSY NEVER Size of His Kingdom
2 lbs Nice Juicy 

Prunes .......
nivncnt assumed control. Nearly 
$'1,(100,000 realised from produc
tion in the disputed urea since tin* 
govt i uni cut took hold is being Held 
up pending the outcome of the 
cure.

Nice Fat 
Mark oralIn Employed in Underivrit-: 

rrs Lain rat cry Work at 
' Task of Combating Fire 

Demon.Try ing Experimenls <

AT THB BASKET

« V * 11 * ew * ”
the fire demon.]

and deliberately 
their task), always 

itniosphero of a hy-» lb* mmst 
drsulic laisirutory.
They ar- three engineers and

t »  mcrlianics who test everything 
iannit-ii for lumdting water tor 
Dr prr.tcttiim. inventions and 
■pnmnents art* sent t*> thqm 
rich day in tin* fi,*ht against llic 
great destrnyrr.

Valves nnd tanks fill a huge 
»Mm. I'd valves uf all sizes from 
tiny r f  with a bore of one-thirty 
krror.i nf r.n i*»--h to o*o.if pieces 
•f mevliciti in which require the 
hfting |»t*..,-r of u 21.ODO-pnund 
travelir_ crane t.i swing into

& P. Values have

W h e r e  B u sy  H o u s e w iv e s  Buy a n d  Why 
SERVICE ECONOMY QUALITY

is well as low prices

-I -iit-foot i.night length of rub- 
hr lined fire hose IhrowinT ii ' 
•iftam thn-ugh the standard one 
***l "nr-i-ightii inch nozzle loses i 11 
pyd* ''i i'i- ure, they sny, and 

are i died wiui l * 
"f ju.t wlmt water bask-. 

M Ir, air in-- tup will do.
'li'h of ih.i■ ir work is dune on 
' 1 nit atop a 25,001) gal-

k'l nmcnite usterp and two I,UUI) 
rj.'- u prc- iin- tanks.
,. I»rv*c*nt they are working on - 
P‘5>' val-. Miiitrulling the flow to | 

■ head*, dm- giant valve 
1 1,1 srrangi-il that the air prei- 
Krc I®0' 1' ** will hold back w at-1 

- Pie ure six times great- I 
e -Li* ni" n'cnt one tiny 

melted will send'
• r the area immediute-

•••I prinklt i head, 
-i -P in in designed for u.-e 1
• iiitling. in which pipes of \vu-

IONA Hit AND 
Full Hack

A. & 1*. Brand, I-at'gt* Hf)tt!c 
Superior (]ualily. Small Hot

LB. 45c
N. Y. Stale, Full 

Cream
Genuine A&H 

Elifin Creamery

FLY-FLU
Destroy Early 

Flies 0 7
N ow .........o  *

StHckly fresh 

Hound
Extra Fine 
Quality ( ’amphcU's 

Large Cans
E V A P O R A T E D  M I L K

10c | Borden’s, Hel or 
Carnation, Tall ran

A&H BRAND 
TAEL CAN 3 R o lls

Waldorf
Salmon

A&H or DeliMonte
Brand
No. 1 can

Icna Brand. Hink
Alaska 1Q/»
Tall can IO C

SurinyReld 
H-ox pktf.

■"1 Dig
IWJ»|IT4

Delicious and Refreshing 
Iced Thca Nectar All Blends

Brands of Satisfying Qual 
t .. ities

idt-tt’ haV tcrtijjri- 
*'t blame him since 
m money there. Hoi tar

Her Hound 
Iter Circle 

Her Hound 
8 o'Clock 

Her Hound

A 10c Rar Octagon Toilet Soap with the pur 
chase—

3 liars Octagon Soap..........................
3 Bars White Laundry Soap ....... 1;m
1 Rkff. Fah 124

ei»nut Specials

42e Value

■  ■ ■ (■ .'laBaacinflatiaaMaaaiaaaaaHiiaKaaaNaRNHaRHaaH,

W .  H .  L O N G i
Western Meats Exclusively. 110 Sanford Ave. !

BRISKET STE » BEEF i

1

S K s r  OF 8 E E F 1 5 «  1 8 i£
j a

COMPOUNDl * 1 9  1 6 f |
. . H

PO R K C H O PS r j o c j
6 0 lb !1

PO R K  R0AS1
-  24J!

CH UCK STEA 1 -  201!
LARGE SOUR PICKLES |

uaaBaMaaaaaHMBaHiiauaaaaaaiiaaaaKaHaaaiiaaaaiMaa

SEL-RITE 1
SELLS  IT FOR LESS

Fotatouj s  2 1 c
Butter Creamery a  

I*ouml ■! ■ \ ?

Snowdrift ■  8 2 c
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THE SANFORD HERAXD: FRIDAY, WA im f iK  .'ii »

i »»kV»r>0»Dv SpeaKffig'Sf'"Careers„.o”  ’

4 fTfrr nltrrniMin 
*«**<!■ r at Haafar4. Fltrlta

tin SkowI Cl»«» StMlt
•M r m s. at th* l'ostorfic 

font Florlila uniter Act u(

When a baby is strong enough to sit alone, his fond re
latives like to place him on a blanket on the floor and put 
within his reach, a book, a dollar and a bottle. The youngster 
reaches for the one that attracts him most, and his rela
tives shout out the “ career” he has chosen! If he chooses 
a book, he will be a professional mun ot some sort. If he 
chooses the dollar, he will be a business man and a money- 

_____________ ________seeker. If he chooses the bottle, woe betide, he will go the
_  j>cn*rn iPT lo* im t i :* T , „  , „  , - - , ,

r nn* T*ar—i7.«o su Month* ij.ro he usually chooses the “ riotous living symbol. But the re-
[,, w ê'x*rr;c. ''VieUy'^Kdmon r'ii!ooI Stives never take the trial very seriously. It is merely 

y i»r . ’ >n ceremony that’starts a conversation as to what the career

|. n « ,U M I  4- I1K1X 
R. lion  Aim im m

111 MaxHolln A

V* r.tllnr
'..M au n

As Brisbane Sees It
Wall Strut Cheer* Cp. 
Head ( ’allinlcus.
Falae Economy.
One Raphael. *1**0.000.
IJy* ARTifUR BRISBANE

, (CopyrUht 1911)^_____

I’hnnr MS
“THE STREET” and other cen- 

tres of investment nnd specula- 
pace in riotous living. If the youngster is a bottle-fed baby tion were nil cheerful ynterelay.

IT’S NO USB THBY CAN’T READ

Goihg
up/

/ 0 ? ^ B P

f r a g R Knnija

Be Our Guest 
On a Free Sightseeing Too,I

To

And
IAI. MITIl Ki All obituary 
card* of thank*. r**»lutlon*

'tie** of t>nt<Ttnlnment* where , , , e . n* nr* Mnd* win i.* charged childrens futures?
regular ailvcrtUlriK rate*.

of tho important young man should be.

Money for speculation eould be 
borrowed ut .’I ' j  per rent. Stock.*, 
went ahead for the iourth day In

ip Bor
Imv

■ ruccersion and the
Ive you evdr listened to people talk about their 

Parents who lay out the whole plan 
■ for their children’s lives, and often do their level best to 

M»:ttpi:tt Tine AsnociATRo rnr.nt! bend the children to those plans regardless of the natural

respectable

Th* Associated Pres* i* *xcio*. Bent or inclination the children may show for other pur- Strcot.
tvelv .entitled to tli* u«* fur re-1 
publication of all news ,ll*patchcs s o ils .
cr*,||tf>v in It nr not 
ited In thlf Ittiwr n 
ral n«wa publlalird I.
of r-piihilcati>.n *>r a

otherwise rrrd- 
nnd nl*o the In

e* h*r*ln at* *Imi reserred.

FRI&AYL MAY h.T bM

TIIE HERALDS PLATFORM

It is doubtless the “ownership”  idea in a parent’s mind 
-trrVai diaftatch* Oiat leads him to bo arbitrary in this matter. People get 

the idea that they “ own” their own children and endeavor to 
move them about, pare them down or wind them out quite 
as they would do any inanimate possession they might have 
for barter and sale. They choose a "calling”  for a child and 
shove him into it when the child has never heard the voice 

Deeper water route to Jackson- or the innermost urge that should have told him he was

gKM

Till*.
2*~Construction of St. Johns-In- 

dian River cnnnl.
3. — Ettenalon of whits way.
4. — Eitrn«ion of local nmusement*. 

—Swlnning pool, trnnia court*, 
etc.

5. — Augmenting of building pro- 
pram—house*, hotel*, apartment 
home*.

fi.-—Eztension of street paving pro-

boulevard
tram.

7. — Construction of 
around Lake Monroe.

A.—Completion of city beautifies- 
jtion program.

|i BlBl.K

British pound sterling went up 
above f  t.86, the biggest price since 
the war.

A prosperous Grout Hritnin 
means a cheerful Wall 
They owe us money.

It looks like a Wall Street 
boom, so perhaps the tidal wave i 
of prosperity, is going to sub
merge us after all. Hut don’t 1 
gamble, or you will be sorry.

This glorious country wants war 
more humane." The President 

is annoyed because Europe pays 
little attention to our suggestion 
that nations tarn u over.

Mi. Houghton, Ambassador to 
(Jrrnt Britain, warns Europe to he 
more peaceful er they cannot bor
row our money. It’s a hint that

That would lie a good thing, 
ANYHOW.

THOUGHT FOB TODAY
And some of them of 

standing shall fall, to try 
and to punge, and to make them 
whit**, even to the time of the end:

____ beenus** it is yet for a time ap-
> pointed.—Daniel 11 :.’g».

* -  o --------

"called.
If people who want tn give their child succcan and hap- 

plneHH would only make a practice of training him for life
instead of for Rome set career. If only people would show a the President will control loans 
child that for the privilege of living in this fine world, even made by our bunkers, 
u little child .should perform some service for the world; and 
that on through the years he should give the bcHt he could 
give, and know that in return he would find his best hap
piness.

Instead of training children to think of fame and money, 
if parents would train them to think of the glory of serving 
one’s fellow-men, great souls, great leaders would stand up 
from nut of the crowd. And the "careers” would he made, 
the names written for all time upon the stars.

Give a child a character built for unselfishness, built for
honest work, built for kindness, built for service—and the *" the Syrian Who invented Gnvl; 

under- „ . _  ■ ... , I re, of which the r-cret is now
f them, j t’nreer IH ™ » ,e certain. ________  |0«t! With It Call! .bus destroy-

“Flajr Week” For Real Patriots

SELF
, I f  you can put yourself aside, 

And for the moment just forget 
The profit o f the touch of pride, 

Or o’en the added weight of debt, 
And for another smooth tin- way, 

Yon will have lived a glorious
day!

THE PRESIDENT wants Eu
rope "to check the barbarism of 
war by putting n rh:cl; on the 
use of poison gas.”

If that be true, it is respectfully 
suggested that the President read 
"Callinicus," u little bool, by .1. 
II. S. Haldane, a British piofes- 
sor of bio-chemistry, C.illiiiicu*

id a fleet sent by the Saracens 
against Constantinople more than 
twelve hundred years ago, and, ac
cording to Haldane, “saved it gient 
part of Christendom from Mo
hammedan domination."

I f  you can give whut you may need 
Because another needs it more 

And never your advantage heed, 
Or count the cost of giving o’er. 

That conquest over self shall be 
Your grentest earthly victory.

I f  you run learn to think in tciYns 
Of service rather than of gnin, 

Cnn grasp the teaching which at- 
firms,

HALDANE UNDERTAKES to 
prove that poison gus is u more 
humane weapon than bursting 
:.hells, shnrpnel, etc., and he suc
ceeds fairly well. Men bate what’s 
new, and call it brutal. Bayard, 
who rode in armor and rated gun
powder, murdered every enemy 
caught with a mu ik* l in his 
bands.

K

Here comes .still another “Week” for the nation’s observ
ance May 2.’J-.’10 is to be "Flag Week", with patriots in every 
part of the United States, and American patriots in foreign 
lands, taking part in programs arranged by The United 
States Flag Association.

The programs are planned with the idea of impressing 
the patriotism of peace. It is desired to bring to tbe con
sciousness of Americans everywhere that "Old Glory” stands 
for peace and safety, for the every-day pursuits of law-abid
ing, peace-loving, happy citizens. And everywhere, it would 
seem hearty co-operation will he given for the "Week’s" 
observance in the spirit in which it was conceived.

True patriotism is peace-time patriotism. When the .sol
diers are marching by, the martial music ringing through the 
air, the flags flying to the breeze, and loud-talking orators 
ringing the many changes of tin* usual patriotic speech, the
excited populace imagine that the emotion they feel if* i . ..

That world!- pomn nml nri.i. nr. ” lin t th* kin,I of loyalty that count, moat
'va in  rI P°mP nn*1 pri.D un ,j,0 UV(jry.,|uy  K00(| citizenship that builds up instead ot lS i , a prosperous.

destroys, that provides for substantial, steady growth on 
the nation's strength and goodiies/t.

Tlio Herald has not been, informed of any local, plans for 
observance of "Flag Week", but the occasion will offer an 
opportunity for some excellent programs dealing with the 
"flag of peace” . The symbolism of

Winter Haven
Florida

“The City of 100 Likes”
1 ill* ’ i!-.

You’ll sec. the Seven Wondfnl
of Florida and oppohunifiJ 

1 vihnatimr with ” 1vibrating with en*liu«ia*nj

Ask For Free Ticket whul 
entitles holder to entertain-l 
ment, including luncheoc

Hus Leaves at R:lin 
Tuesdays and Saturdays
Phone Valdez Friday for 

Reservations

Haven-Villa Invest- 
nient Company

•> ❖  •> <• *  <■

• THE REST

Automatic Windshield
Cleaners

$3.50
Parking I,jKhts

$1.10F . P . RINKS
.111 East Second Si and 

I I 13 Sanford Ave.

WIIAT IS PHILANTHROPY
MIAMI TRIBUNE

Is llunry Ford a philnnlhropi't 7 • Mr. Ford is now turning hi* nt-
Thnt depends entirely upon how ' tout ion to Hi* food problem. IPI'* i mil < t j  tin.* i Ii«t**ii l<* .11 I'MMI |*l IMlirill, II ■ ,

,>’011 define the won! philanthropy, know that ail elficieHt engine is I

THERE IS LOTS m* real mon
ey in tin* United States. Ask 
Comptroller Craig, of Net. York. 
II** offered UK),000,000 New York 
City bonds at Dj per icnt inter- 
i t, t:;i!iiipt from all ir.vome lax.

tli.-Ilinry Ford pays the workers in k" l’t 'unmiig by using only 
hi. eonl fields 16 to 20 per ccm s* fl" 1 «"»• lubricating oil. Il„ 
m„i, Mian lilt- »v.d,. for miner.. N..- '"'Ii' tes that the truth np
worker in liis factories reeeivert less plies to the human engine.
Ilian V6 a day and that only during 
a .’Ml day |»-rioil of training, after 
wlilili lie receives a minimum of

“ I believe,” ho says, “ that most 
human ill-: are directly traceable 
to loi d In niaruifiu'eture you can-

six ilmlnrs nnd is transferred from not make your product better than 
department to department, if nr- the materials ynp put into it, and 
m •:.! >. until there in found fo r , food supplies the muterinis from 
Mm a job at which In' inn make width tile human holly is Imilt up.

From proper foot! a strong body re- 
\i .In* !!*n:y Ford Trade School, lit . from improper food a weak 

hoy*, win* because of lack of erlu-|i<0ib-
rn'Io • •••'-pi I lie likely to r?mnin "Our organization is preparing

Then you shall find beyond ull 
doubt

Peace lies within and not with
out.

I f  to your neighbor* yo irrun be 
All you would have them be to

you, C .
Cun $hut your cycj to self, yet sec 

How much fur th«m y<»gr life 
Can do,

|.t AT. imrer*, are given a to tncklu tiiis nil-important food 
f,*'l..!» their ruholding pii.blcm, and to solve it. In our

huve tile facilitier 
*snry resrarcl).

group got thr- entire’ issue at im‘ *Af tii '.,000,000 Henry Ford and through our organization we 
interest basis of -1.046 per cent. Iho.tpilal lit - best nvailuble medical have the mean-, of applying tin- 

There is lot i of money ill this and j i n  i. al treatment is ottered knowledge gained in the laboratory 
01(1 Glory’s” .stars and I country, if you will give it a to ail who are ill, rich ,»r poor, at and pliieing information un the

Tweuly-thrru biiidviu uifered la »w7T.'. }  ' *” ’• •' *bctr • hooliitw pn.liicm, and to s.ilv,
buy a totul of five hundred millionsp'-il* ‘ hey Barn money ami leurn a| laboratories we have 
of bonds. The Nntinnnl City Blink * lrn«l»-. to ..erfgrpi the n.'ce.-i

You’ll find in many a greatful | loyalty.

stripes oiftTS lr«*miti 1 til topics for lessons in the better kind 'j. im, to tome out in the sun 
ot patriotism—the patriotism that needs no call to arm s to i,aving It* wings, neck ami feet 
make it display unselfish love of country and unfa lte ring ,n ,i „ff t,y tax coliertnr*.

a flat rate food i|ueiition v. here it i> n -iled.'

■nmr
Pr »̂of that your toil has been 

worth while.

Captain -\muitdscn is 
north for the summer.

— —  o—-----

going

The French will thick |h*«e It if- 
finn* are ruffian* all right.

--------o--------
Most common licudlm* in any 

Florida newspaper: "City Block 
Soils, for Large Sum."

-------o-------
Orlando Elks are planning a new 

$160,000 cluli house. What's hold 
ing up the Hanford Kilts?

•a -■ O—-  

MERCHANTS AND other* com 
plain that Mr. Coolidgo'x pleaching

THK BUSINESS CHURCH
.MIAMI HERALD

>4

WHKN YOU WISH 
TO SFNI) A itF.MIT I’ANCK I
It* any part of the l nited Stales or uiirnad, come in .ind 
gel n dr:..’ t nl v i .

It is Safe, Economical an I Convenient. When you tra
vel, carry out traveler’s Checks, and you will have n» 
risk of Ions,

Ouniinoln (J[ounlij|)ank
S a n fo r d ,F la .

STRF.Xr.TH- SERVICE -  PROGRESS ^ 4

\\ HO WOULD LLA\ K out till! assassination ot Lilli olll. <aa,| practicing of economy have 
Gal field or McKinley? All that was crime news. Would ! hurt Itusines*. They *uy, “ If Pro*.

The editor of The Macon Tele- a ministry in nmc . omniunities 
graph i.-t greatly diaturhed at the that lotild not pocitdy lie given

you refuse to print the strange case of the Tichhorne Cltiirn- ('oolldgc »uy* h* i-; having |U,WH jpo ...v,.rni 4.t*i,.B „r the' l,1> i'«"v»-,ntiona|
ani, the beheading of Louis the Sixteenth. Maria Antoinette, ‘h‘ ‘T  ""'wI proposed erection of skyserap. ' Vrohlhi' n,,,
Charles the hirst, poor Jane Greys late m the lowei, the 4 nt. nol„M|v wii| i.uy a new ehurehes. In the course of Ivin la- pri.f.., t<* itri-u 
killing of Marat by Charlotte Cnrday, the guilloting of Dan- „nr.» „,cnl h. preaches » touching acr . « -
ton and his enemy. Unbesquiurre, tlie burning alive of Gior
dano Bruno, or John llnss, the execution of Moore because of 
his Catholic religion, the murder of Mary, (Jtiei 
by her cousin Elizabeth, the "Virgin Queen,” m

EVERYBODY KNOWS

luirchea located in
-ectlons.

.'I ministers w,ml,l 
eli in a church!)- 
ipii* lleighlioi IiOihI, 

limit on the power of tin- old type where Vitriol loo of hocinl serv- 
thut „f church, and incidentally speaks Ice would not lie demanded, it is

Dc \ our I nstainpccl E ggs Come From Georgia?

Don’t Take Chances—BUY

t
A PEDIGRERI) EGGS | s c I

I I* A |

One Miami mun nny* he is tin- 
only one who made money on the 
her** race*, lie didn’t bet.

•11 of Scots, i l,r,,l,Perity tor all clunse* depends a gmsl word for the ul*l type of nut a desire for -im-thing new or 
,i .’ ,,!| CIRC’t I.ATION nl money. If | preneiiing and ministry. I’ctlncuhir that leads to th- crec-

. . . . . r . ,,ut,ur.e decided to save up water There is undoubtedly something { '" «  'h'’. rumbinntion nnd office
gins treatment of various gentlemen after they had ceased and keep it all in th,> ocean, in- b(, saj|) flir ,hiH vipw ilU bllt l>,
to be attracted by her royal virginity or bad been f a i t h l e s s «’ f -catterms u around in ,lhill ln ;h ti. • . > . > • *- •• I • t nn.iil.lo I I... i*,...il \l itn ■

Could you 1,-ovo all that out? CVrtaiuly „ol. althoughI S ' ^ . r K a ^ ' ^ S i . ’ SS, 
it s nil crime news. Men want the news. 1 hey want to un-,
to it?

tiersland human beings, and to understand them they must 
know what they do.— Arthur Brisbane.

'Ill to clops.

Why docs u man commit suicide 
when his girl turn* him down ? She 
Won’t love him any more after he 
1* il-ad.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
BY IRVIN S. COIIIl

building. It is a sense of obliga
tion to the cnniimmity. an obliga- 

from the ii* druhility of the new " lh:,‘ » «iii»*t l„- met except by 
type of lmiltlinc in Inom* nituationn 1 a orjjunitulioP, aiui with)
where it i.s calculated to teiido.- a provision for srlf-rupport.
real service to the community. 1 h«- Macon editor re.oir-s that 

. , Macon i* n me*?, quiet city, where a m., * of the ehunhes i„ i-w .-i*v
gest.<: toi set an example In econ- rky*rraper church would ho ail till h ive then i, ,»' 
omy the best plan i* not to have n,„„„u|y j„ larger, growing
an old straw tint reidoeked nnd rides

K.U H ONE STAMPED AND GUARANTEED

Seminole County Poultry Association

ONE ANGRY merchant mir

let-pit**. It will 
true that most

The legiilutor who introduceil 
the "flupjier" bill nny* he’* xeri- 
r*us. Well, loosen up, brother, 
loosen up.

-u
recent uirplnn

Y’enr* ago, whci
daily bread amt occa*lonal beer oil 
I'urk Row, one Andy Horn tun a 
cozy l>ar in the shadow of Brooklyn market gardener over in New Jcr- 

l bridge. All sorts ami conditions i *cy, and when his -umniertime vo

tin'ir
oiitinue to lie

, . ............  something of the kind is a .htirthei will retain ih-ir ,i.,«
advertise tlirtt. it wmild he better practical necessity, to meet the full | at there will l»- j,ii increasinir 1 
to u»y up th* Mayflower, the ex- r4.|iKi„u.s newls of the community n.imbn ,,f churches which will 1;l’i , _

The skysei'u|K*r cliurt li in not in- ini«* the down-town eelions of ttiei
gospel

A&P Tea Co. 
Fisrhors’ Market.
M- D. Gatiholl. 
Gtmzaloz Gro. Co. 
.Merchantk Gro. Co.

P igg ly  W igg ly  
Popular Market. 
Uohcrts Grocery Co. 
S e l-Ilitc  (irncery. 
Stampers Market

I r.ide with the merrlutnl In,hi.'
pensive pleasure limit such as net

I earned my. Greater New York city was all | thcr Washington nor Lincoln ever t dwl lo MU|l|)|ant r,.Kulatinn great cities, .nrrving the
the world he knew or cured to had, ^  ,.nm on « l  ‘ “ jtype of chureh In most cm,muni- int** «h- very h..ir« V  the con,-.
know. h,,y " cw " traw ,utN- Hies, it i* intemled to provide t . munlty.

liis sitter marrinl a German -------- I
PRESIDENT COOLIDGK tloi --------- ]

not recommend foolish ecoiumiy 
but wise economy. As for the

is rich
•Snntt) went to visit!The recent uirplnn,• record „f of men frequented the saloon -sad eution enmr - lwir

28Ik hours of continuous f|vmL, oi*. new paper men rich men. poor le i „i two weeks. Ills new In o AL»> IIow, r th, lounti > 
will have u big influence »oon,o me", policemen off duty, artist, Iher-in-luw had liouglit a cur and enough to let the I resident enjoy 
or later upon Florida’s tourist cr„i. •ll" 1 commuter* from over the riv had promised lo tour Siuitty nhou.

• n ler. over the utate anil show him tin*

It means a lot to Hanford to huve 0 V . .............
big outside concerns Investing In I ?.,n,tl»  “ . T  ',w A  U l  i,
irroperty here. It Indicates that "Vm'“^ i  ' "L  a

person
fixture

umiwn ;r 
at Andy's.

sights.
At the end , f a week Smitty 

wan back at work. One of the
ISTnW ’s "substantiaB“y " ^ " ^"ng counter, did mid jobs and in rush regular patrons hnile.l him:

.hours helped to serve the trade.recognized.

Tho Tri-Cily

I floors In-Ip
Smitty was to Munhnttun whut a 
cockney in to London.

B , M<'tiring N,-ws ||>t b,,m un t’ln-iiy hill.
V ! * ~  ,l0. Xh* " "U' wh"  * rigid around the corner; he had 

E S f f t o  Perfect an untomoh,I,• u.pn ltMril, „ „  the bowery and he
f t ? "« t,gh‘ ‘‘Very '" ‘'I never ranged furthar than time tho driver docs. Ifoney Island or

"Hey, Smitty, I thought you 
were going to stay longer. Didn’t 
you cure for country life?"

"Nix on ilnl stuff for me," said 
Smitty. " I ’iii often in fur life. 
Say, dal Joisey -uitinly it on* fun-

the fiehli air, and is glad to giv 
him whatever he can wisely use.

As regards spending, the wist- 
man’s plan is to buy what lie 
needs when lie needs it, rcuicni 
tiering that a good appearance hi 
a wise investment, and that t lie re ' 
is nothing mum costly than FA1.SE 
ECONOMY

AN AMERICAN name unknown, 
luis bought from the aged Get man

ny place. Why, ull deni towns j hanker. Iltildschinsky, Raphael’s
Fnr Rockuvvuy. over there is got different names!

Prominent Mexican ,,f Tampico, 
clipped on u cuk,- of soap the other 
day and broke his I,nek. Well, it 
is at lean Interesting to know thut 
they now have soap in Mexico.

After \vaiting u half hour at a 
Weit First htreet crossing th*- 
other day we were inclined to feel 
differently toward some uutomn- 
Idlist* who try pushing trains off 
the tracks.

THE DEMON DOUBT
NSW VOUK HCItAI.lt TKIIIUN’K

pci trait of Gitiliuno di Medici for 
It’J.TO, llllll. If a good Raphael is 
worth that sum. how much do you 
oppose one of Michuvl Angel,*’' 

I...

"Doubt i* n benefi'ent 
crossroad* of tile lllliete 
wrote Thomas Henry Huxley at the 

And coUHtlens

Harasotn holds the world's rec- 
*,rd for riininhcr of Commerce 
• Irive*. Practically one half its 
total population iu now enrolled 
and 122.00li of the $2W.KK6 mem- 
iter chip feet,, wire paid ill cash.

-o

best productions would be worth? | 
It is only SUPPOSING, for no

---------- - **i r - - | money eould buy it. Ho was paint- j
lemon", the bettci* for him. ing magnificently when he was)

nth ten-' In honoring Huxiey i„r the fine' '"iieh older than Huldschinsky, the( 
lucidity of his mind and liis grout' "ctogcunrinn collector. Whut u 

. in . services to „eli'ir* th, ■ • should In- chance to invest in "ult," if some 
tiny. And cpuntleti* intelligent 1) ( b|ul„|rrinK t lurlnng this by- Anunicaa millluimire coul.l have 
folk, accepting the dictum, sought pr, duct of his career Th' Huxley gone t„ the Vnticun early in th,- 
to ihe best of their rupneity (,, ia n|0 u-iialf „f douht was a . islxteonth century, when Michatl 
substitute this new negative faith | raVl. UM,j nrce*k.ir> campaign. Angelo and Raphael were both 
fur 'heir old-fashionBd religious when it was fought. It has little working there! 
emotions. ( place in minds of today, an I it only

I lie most striking fa il that ,|.|-ve* to confuse the issue of in- 
grectn the present celebration o f. tcllertual freedom that ,s still l,e- 
lluxley’a centenary i* the complete injr ra|„Hj j„ „ f, - , „|aU.,| ar.j
dii.fuvor into wliieii tills scv-rnllficI backword coinmiinitirs. The world .............. . ....
recognlxed u< ncr:es*ary In certain today neeib* ull tIn- e.-entiul ele- there from now on. ,

^hrni 1 ooprr, the new manageri agnosticism hu* fallen. Doubt i« ments of religious faith, MdornHon,! In that east,* the conference o f1 
* , } Al* .  Mi,‘ g en tly  hours and era*. It U ben#flcent as humility, prayer, a-.pir.uion, hope,1 the Atli-.s was held in 11)20.

rsld. You know, and I know, that the sLrgeon’s knife U beneficent; i|,«t ii can mu,Ur. Th,- notion' The bankrupt, down-and-out. 
thsrrU no material wealth uwale- but to liveycar after year doubt-, that science in ,nu. f.„hi.,n nega- penniless Russian (irand Duke, 
ing pi In the true performance ing everything would p<tJ|fM> cquiv-; UyeB such feeling 

» r — ^ ---- -7X-’ ‘  *  ‘ ----  ...............
Htei e

iH R sn au sR s ieo iu iin iH iiaa iiiaa acau a aB san s

( LOSE TO NEW IIOTEI. 
I’rice SI.5UII.IMI Each.

E . F. L A N E
REALTOR

Itiioms AO I -."OH. Phone 95 
First Nation;il Hank Puildini'.

» n «a B n u « s ia a B M B : i i i i a > i r a a a m :B * s a * j s H f l « u « : » ' j

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS:
N’*‘u .Mmliinos, Utah Class Rentals, A-1 Servicr.

Ir a is accuracy ami durability that you want,
buy jib Underwood.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO.
l"» South Main St„ Orlando. Fla.

,:,r»l Ho\I'hnne

'  j i

Sales Force:— Miss Rubn Williams, Mist Helen
IIOURC.

u
u
ItuIu.

TwoSpeda! Bargains
n in K B B D a K iiiu ia M iia ia L in a iia n is x ia u B a iiH tia B a in a fla

n
:wl

For Quick Sale Only

TROTZKY IS said to have I 
Ixiitglit a Iteniitifiil castle at San 
R, mo, oit the shores of th ' blue 

' Mvdilci runeun, and intends to live I

Don’t Huy New Parts
l"i.- on OraiiRe Avenue— sizer. ."»0x 1 -I-”».

Price $11,000—Terms

see us

mg yx m liw true performance ing everything wouki m-ine ,s|Uiv. ,IV, « HUlh f,cling* wa-, » „  unfor--.and others thrown Into iwverty b> 
-f a newspaperman • duly, buljalent of lifetimo pas*«T up, n the Iui)atc nii*un,ler.,tnmlinK horn ofTlu- Tiotx!;y-I.en!n rovolution, liv- 
liwiCjU wealth of richius* in th<- o|*cratlng table. Ihe operation* th« nineteenth century wur between ing front hand to mouth on thenHigpcUon ol 1---------  *— —1_».« *.. -  - v--*i ■ «• • • —
duly fuith/uljy.”

SANFORD USED PARTS CO.

ratiaiurUon of having done our'i might ho a ulurioti* suevus*. butlsdencc mil religion.I.,
•the aoonrg/hp,patient wa^ dcud R ja fjrgurcn the IctUi.

'Ih* sooner Kivlvru, tvill study Trotxky’.t new
m Geneva and Sanfdrd >\vc., Sanford

- Inis on Oak A ven a ,— one a corner lot-

$2,000—Terms

Brill-Chillenden Realty Company, Inc’ |
l i r ' 1 S » l « i

i



nrid Miss Ruth Burroughs of At
lanta, Ga. ■

Ruiple bougainvillea was nrtis'tl- 
callj combi noil with lavender lark
spur to decorate the sun parlor ami
liviir- rooms where the game of 

Mrs. Robert 
beautiful

Scrap Iron Class To 
Have Special Mother's 
Day Program  Sunday Will You

of the
Tlie Scran Iron ('lass, which 

meets at the Milam Theater Sun
day morning at 10:00 o’clock, has 
an united «  special program com
memorating Mother’s Day. it is 
the desire o f  the class to have this 
auditorium filicd at this -irvicu, 
«r.(! n sjM*cial invitation'is evtend
ed to every man in Sanford who 
has not a regular appointment foe 
E'ihday morning nUcij,| thb-
meeting, ami h\ Irts pfOseiie';* do

jbiidjjt was played, 
i Hines was awarded a 
I white beaded bate for high score 
I and Mrs. Edmlmd Melach was 
' awarded Coty’s powder for the cut 
I lire. The two guests of honor 

! "c i .  each presented silk lingerie, 
i A delightful salad course in the 
colot s of lavender and purple win 

*.« ned at the conclusion of the 
irnnw*.

'Ihost- present wero: Mis. ( ‘ns- 
'• ‘ li, Mrs IV .ill, Mcl.cndnn. .Jr.,

I Miss Ruth. Euuoughx, Mrs. \V. t*.
Hill. Mrs. .1. I). Woodruff. Mrs.
Edward Betts, MV*. Emmett Mc- 
t -nit, Mt*s Edmund Meisch, Mrs.
Ibdr.H Heins. Mrs, lb H. Roggatt.

: Miss Edith Teague. 
i.ane. Miss Saritu Luke 
«■' Henry, Miss Florence Henry 
Mi ;. Hawkins Connelly.
Chittenden, Mr.i. James Ridge, Mr;
Let. Rockwell, Mrs. Richard nudity 
lit own, Mrs. I. ’e t 'onolcy 
Fein Want. Mrs. Raymond Phil 
Ips, Mrs. \V. W. Potter,
F. Whitney, dr.. Mis. Percy Mem, 1 
Mis Clyde Byrd, Mrs. .1 nines he 
We.!: ami Mrs. Emmett Hunt

MISS KATIIRYN W ILKE* Society Editor TELEPHONE:—Rc*. -TiS-J many
BRIDGE P A R T Y  GIVEN ON THURSDAY 

B Y  MRS. HOLLY A N D  MRS. LOUCKS 
IS MOST DELIGHTFUL AFFA IR InHonorHouse Guests

1 (in.. <>f the !r.v!lcr,t,pafU*s of the
season was given Wddhevin}?." :*f- 
tcrniMin by Mr^.ReiE-lt^'tuswcH 
c.t her home an Mag noli a .VW-nue 
pi noting her attractive house 

Jsuerts’, Mrs. W. C. McLendon, dr..

! Beautiful it* . everv perfectly! Miss Martha V.,r \t. ,,
;planned dctniRKvaj tin* bridge pai -i jjr.. Mr* A . ‘ ft Fort M r  ‘ \ W 
ty given Thursday afternoon; (rtufcnp*. Mrs. f i f l b  (Jallowayi Mrs! 
the Womans (Jub hv Mrs. (5. In - \V. 1). Gaiihmk Mr„* t c  Gihtn 
inr Loucks and ' Mr . Rol rt d. Mrs. F. Jv C-n . MtV  Vi lL

Th i i ' u- , t i l*m * *Mfa* A ,,i‘i,v ilf'vkins. Mt.t.The club, whtvhjjtnds it if *n dames TlnwlBlW, Mr*, t j; I Tear v
beautifully to .(tecumting., never Miss Ethel Henry, M r; Flore nee 
looked lovlier. .The color scheme Henry, Mrs. O. p. 11, rnilon Mrs. 
'of green ami white was exquisite. Harry Her run. Mr . (J. (;. HcrrinU. 
ly followed; the hnlmny rail n(»d‘ Mrs. Edward Higgins. Mrs. W. C 
columns were entwined with grade- Hill. Mr*, d. H. Haitiridi.rter, Mrs. 
ful asphnragua fern and great wax- I’ Miert Him.;. Mrs. Howard’ ilul- 

| on cnlln lilien wore placed about ick. Mrs. K. S. Holly. Mrs. E. F. 
i in tall wicker baskets. Th» irnnch i IG-ushuldei, Mrs. M.sVv MomtncG 
: table was lovely, having a green j Mrs. H. A. Howard, Mr ;. Claude
[cover fern arranged with a larga Howard. .Mrs. Emmett Hunt, Mrs.
I bouquet of lilien fastened on one I- 1’ . Hagan, Mrs. A. K. Key, Mrs. 
cornet. C. R. Kittle;-, Mrs. C,. W. Knight!

The Iwcominglv attired hoslfMi ; Mis Forrest Like, Miss Snrita 
received the guests. Mrs. LoUelts, Lake. Mrs. E. F. Lane, Mrs. W. T. 

'wore a gown of white taffeta and1 Langley, Mrs. d. it, Liwson, Mrs. 
gorgette, button-trimmed. Me . W. A I.effler, Mrs. dohn U'oniirdy 
Holly’s gown war. of green geo.-g- Mrs. 11. It. l ewis. Mrs. S. M. Lloyd.
cite, trimmed with ostrich tea‘.It-. .Mrs. W. S. L e a k .................... ....
era. Mrs. d. (5. Sharon greeted Mm. Edmund 
the guests at the door ami Mr . Mi rponjihl 

j thane Turner had charge of the Mrs. M. Mint in 
j tallies. brev. Mrs. Perc;

The guests were directed to their 
places liv Misa Sarita Lake, Mr 
B. F. W’hltner dr.. Mrs. tlawh 111*- 
Connelly and Miss Kathryn Wil- 
key. Mrs. \V. T. Langley served 
nunch throughout the aftermvm.
Mrs. Forrest Luke anti Mrs. A. it.

' Key assisted with the scores.
A h'*yv of Sanford’s lov!ir-i Pulestoa. Mrs 

members of the younger .et assist- .Mrs. A. M. Philips 
ed in nerving th<* dainty ice co«v a Purdcn. Mrs 
which further carried out the c l-  George Rice, Mrs. A 
or scheme of green and while, • n. Mrs. .!. I’.
They were: Mm Mae Holly, Mi,-. I’ tve, Mr 

i Mildred Holly, Miss I mils,- Kail.;, E. Rouiaill.it. Mr 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Pule .tun, ford 

, Miss Naomi Seng m u , Mis. tilndy- E. Soggne 
Wilson, Miss Caro! Stone. Mi - ' Mb 
Sara Evulva Williams Mi-,  (!enr- Stinron. Mr- 
gia Moldey and Miss Dllve New- dohn Smith 
man.

Lovely silver basket:

llWriraiu Union 
Fnworth League will
£  (:hurch 
in (he evening, 
l" a m ript dahei at

n„ Tea SWp.

, There will he two or three five- 
minute addresses, and Mrs, Hecn- 

Idoh has prepared a tifiisiciiT' pro- 
j * ram that will onltule ,|mirtPtU's, 
..d>->, and choruses. A very Inter- 

Mrs. Edward csting meeting i; nritieipatede. 
t*i Miss Eth-1 While the S i:;rp Iron class is 

primarily a men’s class, an open 
.Mrs. doe invitation to the meeting Huttiluy 

" >. i; i nrdiallv extended to every
__ wife and dim-rliter in the

Mi-, rit', and it is hoped that a large 
delegation of wonun will be pivs- 

Mrs. B. cnt.
The featufe litu- i al number viil 
• a quartette. " Mother' O My 

Heart.”

a. -i tiTdf

tnfiliii ■

^ o r r K w i iM ie h e ld  at
-t 111 0clock.

fading Club will meet at

S i a n  (Tub will give a 
week program at d

JJthe stutiio of ‘an’
” j|cnson.

Honda)
i i«jie; Union of the Con- 
liSrhurch will meet ut 
W t Mr Hus trank on
ifaSkST. :■ ..ywi.

Mrs. .Iconic Munson

a business meeting 
L*Pr*jbyt«riaa Auxiliary at 
Eirch at I o’clock.
Lpj™. Organ (Tub v.-ill meet 
l Baptist Church at ’oclock 
hlr-. Sharp and Mrs. Hendcr-L JiMtetses.
to the SWEET’ GIRL

craih a t k
. Mndiste shoppe design 

rour graduation drpM.
In the Has-

If not, why notMrs. John Mcir.rlt, 
Meisch, Mrs. Jolm 

Mrs. Edward Markell.j 
Mrs. M. li. Mn- 

. Mi ro, Mrs. E. 1>.; 
Mnhi>*y, Mrs. E. i’. Morse, Mrs. F. 1 
L. Miller, Mrs. G. K. McCall, Mrs., 
I. ! McCulIer. Mrs. R. A, New 
man. Mrs. Howard (lverliti, Aiis 
Emma Owens, Mrs. It. W. Pear- 
man. Mrs. Fioyd Palmer, Mrs. It.
I . Perkins, Mrs. W. \V, Potter,i 
Mrs. A. K. Powers Mrs. Samuel 

Raymond Philips, 
Henry

Alice M. Pi ter*. Mrs.
Rich'ard- 

Ridge, Mrs. Kid 
Leo Rockwell, Mrs. F.

iJeir/dl Staf- 
Mr:. lulitr, Schultz, Mr::. \V.

Mr-. W. M. Scott, 
Mildred SimiHimjt, Mrs. das.T 

( i. F. Smith, Mi.,.; 
Mrs. .1 W. Sneed, 

Spier, Mrs. W. A.! 
Mr-. W. d. Thigpen, I 

Mis. I). L i

The Alathcan Class of the First 1 ^ U llC ’ ll
Bapti't church met Tuesday af*
tf , riM,:n at tile home of Mr.-, ti.or The intermediate i hristian Eii- 
K( Huff on Laurel Avcnui for the deavur of the Methodist Church 
rtgiilni business ami social meet- was pleasantly entertained with a 
ih: with Mrs. Colclough, Mrs. nicni.: Wednesdav hv Miss Mae 

I’niM, and Mrs. Pltehford as hos- ILdly and Miss Kittie Dullose. 
t̂,sis-’:' . Eighteen of tan ymiri'- memhorn

Routine liusinesr, was disportd of eiHoyed the aftermmn spent at 
iiml Mu. McAllister was appiiat Crystal Lake ami the delicious pil
ed i liairniaii of tli el loral tom- nic lunch. Games and Rwimtniiv? 
mil tee. Mis. ( ’ . il. Pierce was up- i fainted the •’ leu ;ant diversioiu of 
point d divas reporter.____  the nftemoon.

Prices Cut Again—for 
the Wind-up

COMM! Share in (lumi* choice

Fair Shoppe. Mrs,

,1
ler Eastern Star 
olds First Meeting- 
New Masonic Home
• (inter of ih.' Easier Star

FASHIONAHLE
FROCKS!

Yalu is I p T\» sail.OOG. A Only a small amount o f capital is needed. 

Location— Price- Future Improvements 

e profit.

were pie-, Stringlollow
sented to Mrs. Jamei (}. Shai'oii Mr . W, M. TUiujwn
and hirst. Walter K. Colcmnn fm Thrasher, Mrn. H. E. Tnlnr, Mr*. I wonderful
tanking the two high score; u'dlW. !). Turner. V,r<. W. H, Tunni- cx(|tlisite n 
for coiisolntinn Mis.; Kathryn Wil- cliff*. Mi. . Edith Teague. Mr-. A .':^ .- j.L.- j ,
key was awarded a beautiful be \augliii. M» Irnnk \crnay. Mis. j V,« .*( v ,
ket of cnlln lilies. , 1. M Wallace. Mg*. A. II. Wallace, 1,1 •n :s ’ ' °

Thi)*o invited were: Mrs. G. i). Mi . Many Walsh, Mrs. Fred t-'l lllt'tTl tin 
Bisliu-. Mrs. H. T. Hmlwtll, Mr;. Walstna, Mi Ik f .  Whltnu. Mr V**11 :'t*P ill
d. G. Ball, Mrs. Clyde Byrd, Mr - Ik C. Whimei dr.f Alb For.: Ward, UuMl' mar
Riihn'd Brown M v.lt. <’. Betti ,'d. N. Wiggins, Mrs. Henry i-u'ili
Mr*. Edward BotU, Mr*, d. C.[ Wight. Mr*. Hn| Wight. Sir*. U. n -
Bennett, Mr*. It. C. Bower, Sira. B Wi7ht, Mrs. AVuHer Wight, Mlaa *■— . *
C. L. Britt, Mi , Mabel Bowlcc. Kathryn Wilkey, ..b Fred Wil- enwotl tOG-
Mrs. S. S. Hntimtd, Mrs. P.rnxta i liams. Mrs. Iltrrv V/dsmt, Mrs. ,a il(l CVCMli
Buj-gult, Mis. S. n. Chus", Mi ”  ! 'VBson. Mrs. dames W ells, j .silR.q, ;,||

■11. Mb. Ix'Uu* (aid- Mrs. J. I). Woodruff. Mr;. Don-' 
t. J). Caswell, Mrs. d.lnld Whitcomb, .Mi“. Sam Yontz 
n. Mrs. E. 11. f ’ lcnuna, and Mi . E. Wntson. Those 
'hittendeii. Miss Edna j invited from out of town were:
Mi' d. 11. Colenhin, Mi . Wull-v lt< .* _ut:d Mrs. Ilov
j -  (Inn Mr;. A. J’. : F. Syiijts^ nf Wjuiet Park, Mis. 1! 
t* ytln , i C. Jti'o-ici. Mr.i. R. it. Tiro —e
lloiidnry, Mr.i. d. Ik |.Mrs. T. A. Neal. Mi.. M. b Para 
Fied Bfliger, Mrs. u*. ItTis. Seth Woodruff an I Mi 

DeCoiti- . Mrs. It. It- Hire llirksa i. of Orlando Mr
A. M. I Je Forest. Mr--. W . I. M argil i and Mr*. Lott I.-
.Mr.:. E. A. Douglas], Twit •he'd of Duyt.ua llcailt, Mrs

Drummond, Miss Ah- It;., e Uichiusnn ami .Mrs. S. E
. Mia. T. L. Dumas,* Barrett, of dark.- mimIIo.i

insure ;t !aiitii'aul pi ;iam l»y airs, 
tor Davis was given on the 
jura whe h wa furnished for 
n  bll hv tin local chapter 
jFjitcrn Star The bonuti- 
sl iatpio---ivc initiation was 
fg scrcn new members.
!r*irr the i* n-mony a splen- 
ai«ul program was furnish- 
i Kr< A. C. Glenn and Mrs.
I' f. Smith with her two 
l daughiots. Refreshments ... . 
mvcl at a late hour from well 
it which was uniquely decor-11). < 
rh five small dolls oath Mrs 
dip the different colors of Chit 
ister Star and jnidi holding , Mis 
iiiihts'l i.ii ’T* ■ 11 ue table , Com 
H fm ihi- ten worthy Mrs 
*1 of the chapter who were Dee. 
W t Geoi

We Suggest

Stationery, Candy, Perfume, I'mvder 

Let tis help you make your selection.

LA N E Y ’S DRUG STORE
In UlWCl

.........  in i  in lr f  I ftnol v n a  li i , i ... ... i ............. ..  ■,i . • • . p. ■ .....  h i
i'.'tnorcustogriaacncir;auar:*Kn j  xaH K K tiiPa iiJU i)B aD *D iiu ia iiu n m ?aa ii3K a i]s ia iiaau *a*«ia ii

■> :• v :■ -k : :• :■ :■ *:• t :■ *:• v k  k*k*:■ •>•{• •:*•>■>v•>•: <• <• -> [j

Finest prime “ Alien A ” pun 
tli read silk hose in Gluck only, 
with hit till thav. it Gluck dux 
All si.-.is. Kxtra.

Jonft’ Party Given MissNaomiScojfganTo 
li*s. Victor Check Mold Story Hour Colored Broadcloth

Silk finished •>() inch fast colored plain 
and colored stripe.

$1.00 yard

Colored Voiles
flinches wide with floSal designs 

Liirhl and daik patterns

$1.00 yard

! urncr Circle 
icet Thursday;ni<"in Mrs. vie- Tile Jitorv Hour on Saturday f ‘T()|(|S 

Coned the Oiig- \y j J J j p. chnige • ■ f Miss N’ iu>mi
V' tii'. Point Mi»h Scoggun. All chiljlren *•**» < ord’-
he home «>f Mri. - jj-, i „ vit,.d („ attend. The Read Tfc;* v>
a Oila.ulo, honor- j,̂ ., j'lul, will he under tin* direr- llnuti't i 
' R"*v LTniuperl tiun of Kenneth Halt, ami an utter- «  p*: d-tl 

{eating hour, is prnniised, Inmlnt Mi I 
,u- was pleasing- week then* v.as a •* mil at tendance ri.r , *n 
n the ileeoratinn* j:l biuli ruom.. Each m
nlmndance of til-. jjrrt> s, O. Shinhol,.-i delight**! rit*d *utm*

■ "iighnut the low- the littli on-s with some well-told lunch, vh
1 •• tn* inatlng torie*. (tending* and - :

w.t. awarded an ^unu-i were also given, tim follow- I he du‘
■ ' and fm* luwUp^ children taking part: Ado Sin nntly
«• w.is awarded, »|L,tury, Margaret Cartel. N -ttle in A* i"1 

Mrs. Ruse Ul- C’nrtcr, Ruth Pc nr man, Jane Juck- rare of ll 
'-*• Kan., piuseiit-!f 0lli « ; j . jg.jtb dv. Walter Rivers, noon the 
'' *1,,GG‘r* Elizabeth Cnnterou. The Reading lev sev *ra!
wa. eru*d at the c|u|, an ailiers enjoyed the tales.mimical p
■ game. __________

STU NNING  H ATS jj
t *p I'o 90.50 n

A select group of dozens ot « 
ilic :casou’s prettiest models a 
in a sweeping pri -u cut. Ilur- J 
ry for (In first choice.

Importe I ( repos
Sport Stripes fast colors, Rose, Lavendar, Blue, Green

$1.00 yardSTU NNING  S 
DRESSRS «

Values i p to 925.00 ,
I u
This u m toll net me u t pronunts
a delijrlttliil htiyinjr opportun- *i
ity! ( ’hnlecsl styles hijth in *!
Fashion’s favor are now yours !{
at :i must ordinary price! «
Street and afternoon frocks »*

i of cvceptional heauty, ilcvel- £
oped of exijui.-ile silks, new* •
csl season shades. ■a

Now 2

“ Ever Fast” Linen
mteed last colors. Shrunk 4“ 

ycllow, pink, orchid.' Special

$1.00 van!

Queen o f Apiilelantl rosersonaJs
I'iiii-innati, ().. 

"i; businosH in

'I Wedi
11 ip to Kew “ liver Fast” Voiles

In :il! the new high shades, guarnn 
tecfl fast colors, fine quality,

$1.00 vard

Alligator Crepe
Heavy imported crepe in stripe and 

plaids. In all the new shades

$1.00 yard
■'r ''••xv, . Friday fur 
• «n lniiin<*R«. He wilt
l#r 1*5 hit family.

l^'lfmd left Thurs^ 
I; I r**"1 OeiiyW ia

Stripe Linens
Guaranteed fast colois, in all the new shatjes, G(» inches wide

$1;00 yard
A large ofTcrhur of I ’m sc JJ 

; newest rage in novelty hags. j| 
The colors a«e lijfht, solid m 

: white nnd li/Gl shade::. They « 
match the Sittniuer costtjme. JJ 
If you don’t come'early you’ll a 
lie disappointed. Jionic

Silk and Cotton Crepe
fl inch in colored prints and black anil 

white, fine quality.

$1.00 yard

45-inch Voiles
New colored bordered voiles 

new patterns

$1.00 yard

’’ “ ’aid 1 -ft Thur*-
' "her;. ..ho will
inci-at McDonald,

anil Wins Nell 
D‘*I and Thurs- 
‘5 "Rh Mr. and
am*.

rh
j.

-iwlark, Mrs, J. E 
ehiltlren and Min* 

nmtorerl to Win- 
lf-lay afternoon.

The Post Office Is Next Door 
To ( h. The Y o w e l l  C o m p a n y

nnd fath- 
day from a visit 
' They were uc- 
l l  Mrs. Weldon
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fvi.iijj, u  who hour 1 
-0 5P00Ĥ 3.

The* entry of |. j  
\nni\n Von thin! ptac 
23 minutes a ml 43

, . M* ** '««* '

HITS, 11 RUNS IN 
PHILLY CONTEST

How They Stand MeG raw’s Men Enter Ninth 
With Score of R to 2 Against 
Them, Hut Pound Out Nine 
Tallies To Victory Thursday

Yesterday’s
Results R Y  T A M P A  18-12 FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 

U*. L. Pet
i fit. PeterM urg 
i tadselsRrtri .
1 Kanfdia 
Tampa _

IN 13 TO 8 .LOS~ - 1 r--. n  — FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
TnnipA HP Sanford 12. 
fit. Pctersmjrg 7: Imkcland lit.

.47 ' 1 PHILADELPHIA. M iw 1 8. -  *• J■ .! 1 -. 1 l IP  J»_• 1-  lYallng. lix .M.t man when they; . —— ---- rra-n------,—/ TyT
•■P 1 1 rrli‘ •'il t̂hP ninth: tlf** New York ,, . 7^/^BT"-

, t.'i; rts paunded thee- Phiadephitt . rr^fi * 4 * '
Pc». mtchris out < f the l>ox and -core.! E H i ~ I

:,;ne runs c.h It lifts, nine of them ■ —
•i1-'* rov.-, l«> win by tlu* final count ’ Jl
*|7 .* It to 8 yesterday. Ring D<*cn-  ----------- iV.M*------
,'*.1 in ('ouch and Plsrte were tent • - ' l wJ ^Si-' 111 H
•41- ugainst the Giant*, whiio Ncht _____ , _ _________  -fg
•2y-. who wan knutked ’ out of the ho;: J H R 28 , I
..... in the fifth inning hi* th** Phil* ____ iS fij___________________ S

!if , wes follower hy Greenfield, 4-3 •*-* M|B 4a
Pet. lIunlzitiRcr and Scott.
.70 o I*core hy innings: 4e txJT$LvJ «j

-.70.; New Y01I: !Hi 000 003 -11-22 -O’ ^  £ *& «
rsr*.-; iiiiiiics 010 121 000 h- ic—c _____ ________________________ £
.Ooi* Ilatteries: Greenfield. Huntxing ffjflBWgx
. it;, . Siott and dowdy and Hartley: Sfil’iSS
.231 Ulnar, Decatur, Couch Pierce and '----- EUau---- --------------
.231 J. Wilcon. HORIZONTAL

2. See pteture.
10. Like.

the Boston Braves t.> 12. Polite-word for addressing man,
Moving truck.
Father.

! Hi. Electrified particle.
17. Pushed ahead of another car. 
IQ. Sun.
ill. Premonition.

I_, ' 21. One thld* > an do in jail.
/t None mythology.
Funeral pile. 
i »  accomplish,
Measure of area.
Exclamation of disgucst.

110. Largest deer.
111. King of Ila* Inin conquered by 

More*.
.72. Hebrew word for Deity.
74. Part of the. leg.
70. Instead,
70. Instead. 1 
Its. Not o much.
11. Nude.
17. To weary of.
•In. Made of oak.
•10. Liquid.
•iH. Fourth note jii scale.
13. Grain. ..
50. Devoured.

. r<...jwl.
• ‘1. What 2 Itohinor.tu! i doing in 

picture.
\ ERTICAI.

!. Imprisoned.
7. Hone,
!. Thread-like mark.
•"». To preset.
0. At any tiiue.
1. Manufactured.
0. Indefinite article,
3. lie i.i sometime.* a "jay."

II. Therefore.
IL  River in Italy,
10. Uow of the head.
Hi. Roll on eye,
20. See picture. - 

SvMojikUia•J# p i#*i i#*V •ifi«n,«n
21. Moiuy tvi yuur fine.
‘2'i. Garden tools.

Jjikelonrl HiRhlandoi!* jj-'. in 
Herokril (ttnu* From d.tnii re 

j Lenders; Called THfl) tr* 
j ArgiuiicfU NYilh I.’jnpYe

•/-’ ST, iKTF.Br.CRG. 31 ay 
Lakeland took iuarctmd str,riant 

.victory over the Saint* here yes 
terdrty, 13 to 7. in a game which" 
wns played undt r protest after lit * 
fourth inning wh a Umpire Pleii 
changed u decision,*’* Manager

Moth Sides Wert* Kepi Kus\ 
' Chdnfefng IMtchers And 

<Ittmc Was Anvhody’s tTi> 
Until rinal * Out Is Made

NATIONAL LEAGUE
** r too 7; Brooklyn 3.
Pi .tdlphia H; .Yew York 1 
i . I k. irgh 3; St. Louis HI.
. < n > three achedued.

NATIONAL

The Tnmna fimol.fr; heat the' 
Sanford f'clery-Fci!' t .day af
ternoon ut Plant Field If t • 
of 18 to 12.

It wns juit a nut lion of which 
team could olam the .71 harden 
and ofli nest and hov, long th*- ( 
string of pitchors wodld la t. Tam
pa hit safely 21 tim . e,*i i1 • !' ut- 
fore irnriH red nniy < ■ n i T h e  
winner used four pi * aer.i to th‘*
I ' three. Si 
ehnlked tin nguiiiet finnford, while 
Trmpn got off with iv.-o. F.'ery 
man whop laved through th ■ game 
foi Tampa got at leant one hit, 
except Snend, second base, who 
v.v. charged with only ■ '>e tin* '.t 
hat n* he walked twe e anil .11*- 
ri fitted twice,

Only one Sanford player failed. 
All kind; of litirchall wn -eei*. and 
it was nnybotly’s game tin* Any 
thi y were placing.

The • ore stood II to II when j 
tin* Smokers came to hat for the)
! th in th ■ . ;
■ ■ ut four more over the plat 
cinch It.

The Box firnro. 
SANFORD
Gut ley, if,
Dean, 2b.
AI verson, xs 
Wiilxak, Hi .
Tin lupsnn, c 
t u.«ai*k,rf. ■ . 
filmr/.g.k, 7h.
I li .hir, ,ts, ,

f Ahell, ct . .
{Uartcr, i f.
U uh:h, p. .. ,
•htrkfim, p.
Hijnut, ji. 
i fiowtlrn, w

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
ad Chicago 5. 

Detroit 5. 
hedulcd.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L.

CAN \SSOCIATinN
. 7 Kan MU City 6.

lilv/uukee 4,
It icnpriHs 2. 

du!?d.

To i' Ch I led hall up Pitcher Knigh 
which forced in u run,

Tltft Ro.x Score.
L a k e l a n d  a b . r . h . p o . a . e
Uuouw, 7h, 4 1 1 0  2 I
Jlatkley, • *  0 .0. -I -I 1
Surface, rf.......... '• 1 -t 1 0  1
Ilraier. cf. fi 7 7 2 0 t
Welch, cf. f. 7 2 »  0 1
McQur, 2b. , 0 1 3 2 5 l
V. Duyie. Ik  . fi 0 2 12 0 1
Hrynnt. c. . 1 1  2 7 0 •
CrailvV-' 4 '» 0 0 I 1

Philadelphia 
Cleveland 
Washington 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
New York 
Boston 
I Iclroit

s o r  n r  a s s o c ia t io n  
0.

New Ot.enns 2: Chattanooga 8. 
Birmingham 17; Little Ruck 4. 
Mobile fi; Nn hville 17,

31. To ltnrdcn ta. t.i Inno).
73. Warning.
35. Kind.
37. Limb.
23. To fly as a hird.
10. To satintv ( om. night in pris

on is enough.)
11. Territory watchc.l hy a con.
12. Person opposed to something 
44. Sun gml.
17. Preposition of place.
■!'* Correlative of
51. Half an em.

(OGNFA WINS IILS GAME 
BOSTON, May 8.—Johnny Coon

ey pitched l!.. T...
u 7 to 3 victory over the Brooklyn j;; 
Drdgcrn yesterday. In the fiftli j j , 
inning, the Braves bundled four 
lids off Thormahlen and Hubhel! 
and with the nid cf three errors, 
scored four runs.

Score by innings; 
itt.-.Vlee -'C2 COiJ 173
Hasten 01U ID OOx—7- 12—1

Batteries: Thoffuahien, ilubhell. 
flsliorno ar.d Tayiur; Cooney and

SOI.TilERN ASSOCIATION
SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUI

Coiumida 7; Knoxville 3. 
Charlotte 5; Asheville 4. 
Augusta 8; Spartanburg (5. 
Mrci.it fi; Greenville I,

Nnrhvllle 
Atlanta 
Ntv; (Uler.n- 
Iliimingham
Mt tpphin 
Chattanopjra 
l.ittle Itffck 
Mrhile

Totals'
ST. PETE 
Allen, }S.
Shannon, cf. 
Edward-, rf, 
Meswrifu 2h, 
Brr.rvit, If.

INTER NATION M, LKAG1 I
Balliinore 4; Buffalo 8. 
Reading I; Syracuse fi.
.in ne t tty i>; Rochfftcr I.
Ni -wuh Toronto, raid.

ANSWER TO YESTERDAY’S 
CROSSWORD PUZZLERollins Swimming 

Team To Contest 
W i l h University

Ajkii
r,

Knight; p. 
Jlrowcr, :x

c a r d in a l s  d e fe a t  p ir a t e s
PITTSBURGH, May 8.—St. 

Lr.tii-. came from behind yesterday 
and (’or'ng six run* In the eighth 
defeated Pittsburgh 10 to !). The 
featurr of the grime was a triple 
play unnrdsted, mud<- hy Glenn, 
\Vtight Pittsburgh shortstop, in 
Hit ninth inning. With Cooney j 
and Hornsby on base Bottomhy hit 
v liner into Wright*. hands. II- 
tourlml necoml, letiring Cooney 
who htnl started to third and then 
touched Hornsby who had dashed
C r 1 r Mi'iHifl

Sente hy innings:
: Louis find 301 0(10—10—20—1 
Pitt burgh 004 230 000— 3—15—1

ButtoiU-s: Ilium, Sothormi, Duy .
Iierrlay. Ilnllalmn and Goiu.il.- ; 

Yde, Adnm.i, Morri*oo, Aldritlgc 
and E. Smitir and Gooch.

T*ti»V • 72 7 7 27 - fi
fNote game |diiyod under pro-

} ert id* St. i'f\«sljUl|y . mnitager 
Red 'in fourth Imifnir.) 
x Butted for H - in 3th. 

t • xx Batted for knight in th. 
Score hy innln :

7-aIceland .. . 104 21 1 Iflu 11
St. Petersburg 005 i«cit U20 ,
'  Summary: Two hunt* hit-. 1* 
Uovlo. Allen. I hr •* Uatm hit', 
Shannon, Welch. Home run, Sur- 
face(2). Stolen hnsr-i, Surfnc.*, 
WVIch, McC|ue 12 , Bryutit. Snc- 
rifiee. I’. Do;j , P.n .11. B.u.i . 
Double plays, Mr tie tn Alien t . 
flan* : -Dunne to Mt ^11 ■ m l* 
Doyle. Left on lip-u-i, Salnta 7; 

t Lakcldruj II, Hu r on hnlls, ofl 
Knight K; Cnlg 7. Struck put hy 
Knight fi; ( rnlg 2. flit < df; Kelly 
5 in 2-3 Inning; Knight 13 ip 8 1-7 
Wild pitch, Knit H. Bulk. Kiiigti: 
l.osInK pitcher, Kelly, Umpire-, 
I'lch ami Ro -. Time 2 .Ilf,

DAYTONA REACH, May H.
3* A lar*'<* number of th-. friends of
0 lu llin-i t olleye and the Unvtrsit
1 t.f Uli Vlda aii* ox]K-ct«-,l - lu-re' t
1) morrow to witness wlint is pu- 
I dieted will be- one ,,f the grrati 1 
fi water -port contest ever »tng< t 
fi in Florida.
O' The wime.iing contest* will In-- 
f i .gin nt 7 o'clock in Pepp’s pool

TIGERS IN FINAL
Cleveland Wins Front CltirttRo 

mttl ( iintli.4 ihtek I n i n 
Triple Tie With He tut tors 
mttl Athletics For Ton i’lnce

iSanford Pigeons 
Are Winners Over 
Orlando E n t r i e s

p.ifSlntom. II r 1 jw 0!- gaiiud on even 
liienk in their ret!. ? with the I» - 
trod 3 i" rii hy winning ye id "r- 
dny' . .inn- in the final Inning, fi 
to fi, George Sister Brown play* 
ill". .0.10.1,1 1, Lit h.mly in iii.-i 22n.i 
Colincniiic gan 0 cf the auiton.

firm 1 hy Innlnt ? ;
Detroit 107 003 100 5—10 2

020 110 "I I 0 12 n 
Bait-''ie:<: • Wf.Reliill, D.iu» . 

n du- ami Bacf.!. r; Diiv'D, V.’ iigr 
ut.l and Scy. ii< d mol Dixoa.

Bird, i nlcrrd by the Seminole 
Pacing Pigeon Club were winners 
in th.* recent content with the Pig 
eon club of Orlando, which wns
tin* first race ....... Id birds. The
race wan from Ftorahome to Or
lando. a distance of 75 miles,

•). A. Sands homed a winner 
with ;n aivdy-g' speed of LltlO.'ld 
yard.; jier ValmiU- covering the dis
tance in one hour. 51 minutes 10

Today’s- GaMW Th*» - who ted
i;;r!.e tin trill mvf'tr. the 
Unasl iti-linh Fleetwood IV 1

FLORIDA fiTATE LEAGUI 
Sanford ut Tampa.
Lakeland at St. Pit.mliiug.

AMERICAN LEAt.UI
New York at St Louis. 
Ttoitnn at Detroit 
Philadelphia at Ch-velund. 
,w a «m n gton  nt < m in g o .

NATION A1. I KAG4JK 
Srj(.l.'< I I I  • * .
Cnlcigo ut lb. .1 
Cincinnati at Hr■ ■■ n.
Pitln^y«>) .at, ,P|i|l .!■ ,'tdn.

SIM It It*. It N \Shui I AT if 
Little Rock nt llirinin ■ In. 1. 

f  ’Memphis ttl Atlnnt,,
I I Naidivilh- ut Mobile.
: Clintt«U'Z*Jfn- at N> »h I

l Only two cores were dh'|io<o.J 
r,n t miir.iclpnl court thiii a rn- 
inr" Thi sum b ind of (leoig N. 
All m clltirgcd with operating ear 
-vJid- intoxleatc * w.i . it 1 c iied.

{Henrv Juyrwr, >. -d with i>.*lng
‘ drot.k mol tli orderly tiand

1- m I. CHt'ind
Wild p't.'li- 

(2)
I. »sing pi;.dii' 

Wary. I nut' versus
M O A f ’ N  1*01 r A Y L O I : • i

COYC C') f
r«CW NCD D.
7H£ Di5Hi5 
Civ/c f;?vr-'

. WOW-TH

MK SOME OF FLO RIDA’S GREATEST DIVERS 
AND SWIMMERS AT PEPP’SPOOL

‘ '.StPE HtT ? J
V.'rT/t /gjst.LtM€» H tA j  
ccr«vVt<biiM£Kr r  
AUdlsV WA5HIN0 -
_  D is h e s -  r<  ~

I lip Finest Swimming Pool on the World’s(Jrealesl IJeaeli

I4hu , 1 i? *1 'iw v-’
’̂“•UvA4,lL' ’ I

ii aiiCTiiooii and Rvcninjj
ru t o  1

• fl& ttrU fO l*’

31 i,

24

m
f3 44

46
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Read Every Classified Advertisement
for PROFIT

This Page]
FOR RESULTS [Herald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities of Importance I " 1
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Classified Directory
SHOE REP AMP VC 

IIOPKIN ’S ELECTRIC S H O E  
SHOP— We turn out neat work 
with quick service and wo u.<Tc 
the best materials.

Automobiles Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT—Ground Floor Elks 

Hid»r.. 205 Oak Avc. Inquire up*
stairs. C. T. Smith.

Have you rooms to rent or some 
second hand furniture to sell? 
Uso The Herald’s classified page 
and Ret results.

FOR SALE—Office counter, cheap 
—Title Guaranty nnd Mortgage 

Company.

FOR RENT—Rooms with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln House.!»••••— ||„,iRp T'tnrliiir 
liwrt— iinii.ru •

.2frrr’» Truck. Toitrlitit.
- ’i ' V ’1 V " " r Tonrlnu. 1039— rrrt l  Ton Tmr.a.

I. W. PHILIPS SONS 

Hodge Sales and Service

FOR SALE— I room house and 
lot— 13th ami French— $390.00 

down—$717.50 at $15.00 monthly. 
No interest. W. E. Lnntz.

You nro wasting time and mo
ney if this page hasn’t your clas
sified advertisement. Phone it in
today. No. 1-18.

FOR RENT— One throe room n- 
partment with private bath and 

one two room apartment. Inquire 
at Herald Office.

PIUNTINli
became paralyzed by a blow on
the head in infancy was, “ Father ___
and mother. I can talk." KOI

Eleven years ago Ray Pawlow-) h 
ski, Milwaukee, then four years of 
age, was struck on the head with 
a hammer. The shock caused the 
lirnin to reverse the natural co
ordination between the nerve cen
ters nnd the muscles of the throat, 
whenever the hoy tried to speak, 
his mouth, instead of opening 
rigidly clenched.

A shor time ngo Ray was plnced 
under the care of Prof. William 
Huffy of Marquette University, 
who taught the b 
of mind and body 
talks in monotone, 
sons will be in the 
distinctness.

WIGHT PRINT SIIOP-Rush onl 
ers a specialty. Phons 417-W 
9 Railroad Avenue. FOR SALE— Forrt car at bargain.

Owner going north. Call at 207 
French Avenue.

FOR RENT—An apartment, 311 
Park Avenue.REAL ESTATE

Advcrtistner FOR RENT—Two mom npart- 
nient. private porch. Lower 

floor. Reasonable, 31ft Oak Ave.
J. E. SPURL1NG, sub-nivisioi 

specialist. Subdivision to Or 
lando. Floridn. nnd F l o r e  
Heights. Florida on Dixie High 
way.

3K SALE— New 11 ft. row boat 
$25.00 115 N. French Avenue. WANTED TO BUY. small nlnce 

of from 5 to 30 acres, must hnve 
buildings nnd price reasonable. 
Give full information at to price, 
terms and location in first letter 
addressed to box 10, iterntd Of
fice.

LFHRV ABOUT VnT» Promt* and 
T.nkel»nd. through the Star-Tele* 

"ram. Best nd'-ertUing medium In 
‘"'■•nth Florida Published mn-nlnga 
S*nr.Tctoirrem. t,*'Vp|and. FI*.

FOR SALE—One dozen orange 
ladders. 20-22-21 ft. Write Wm. 
E. Smith. Sanford, Fin.

FOR RENT at Daytona Beach.
Wry desirable summer cottagn 

ami apartments. Robert Gray, 804 
Auditorium Bldv. P. O. Box 21, 
Daytona Beach. Phone 1065-J.

TIN  AND METAL WOBK
FOR SALE—Good mule, cheap. I 

A. Remind, Park & 22nd St.
WANTED—A lap-dog, male not 

eery expensive. Address “.I" enre 
Herald and give full pnrticulnrs 
including price, age, breed, etc.

FOR RENT—Two cool sleeping 
rooms and one light housekeep

ing room. 109 E. First St.
FOR RENT—Cool first floor fur- 

nished 2-room apartment. 202 
Pnrk Avenue.

FOR SALE— Space on the page 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

Lost And FoundBuilding: Material r o i . r u r r ^  #r.i * t m o r n —H um .
10*.! K «f »i |he h»(»p|»

’■’Mnn In SniitVr^iiBfn n«oriia LOST—Small collie nun. brown 
and black ! hnn«« Thursday. 
Please notify Dr. Park, phono ft 13, 
reward.

MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. R. 
Terwilleger, Prop.

FOR SALE—Two new houses, five 
rooms nnd bath, finished am! 

papered. Call at Ginderville Store. 
Orlando rond.

TO REACH the rmspecon* farm
ers nnd fern growers of Volusia 

oonntv advertise In the Poland 
Daily News, rate 1c per word, cash 
with order.

End the /
Roach.
Nuisance*

ik >  It IK* d u n , quick, sure w «|—  
with CUNOL ROACH DESTROYER. 
Po.llUsly hills fo u h t i. CUani 
out Ihslr breeding place*. Con- 
r.nUnt to us*.

PARTY FINDING new grip on 
Celery Ave., PIcnse return to 

Herald office.

HILL LUMBER CO. House a 
Service. Quality and Price.

FOR SALE—Baby buggy in ex
cellent condition cheap. Inquire 

1208 Pnrk Avenue.
Lumber and Building Material 

Carter Lumber Company 
N. Laurel St. Phone 505

MAINE—Waterrtite. Morning $•«- 
Mnct, Thousand* Mnlne i«o- 

n|o aro lntor<««tpil in Elorlds nro-' 
"My. Roar'' Miem through t!S 
Sentinel. Rnte card on annBca- 
lion.

LOST— Pocket size, loose lent 
ledger. Return to 1st National 

Bank nnd receive reward. J. K. 
Svndcr.

FOB SALE 
French 

(.nntz. Protect your motor by iisini? 
Vcedol Oil. Spccinl Vcedol- 
Forzol for Fords. Takes Why Skinnv Folks 

Take Cod Liver Oil
A T.1TTT.E WANT AD in The 

TTernld will bring you Mg re
sults Advertise those old nrMclcs 
you have stored awnv nnd have 
no use for. A litle thirty-rent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Pbone 148 nnd a representative will 
cnll to see yoM.

do value lunch xvag- 
Brndford, SanfordW. e. Davis. F red -Tick Walsn.i.  

Caste Martin mnl Mike Salt*. Com
plainants.

vs.
Joseph M. limner, et al. D. fi-n,hints.

Onler for I'nlillrtilloii.
The Slate uf Kloriilii. to:

Joseph M. limner. If IIv Iiik. and 
If (lead, the heirs, devisees, graute.-n 
i<nil other claimants under the said 
Joseph M. Ilurnor, deceased, or oth
erwise. Interested In lie- lands and 
premises Involved In • ('.!•> ru!t; 
it list a A. Sirrltte, If llvimr. and if 
dead, the heirs, devl.o-et. griltllaes 
and other claimants under the su'd 
Augusta A. Hlrrltte. dcc-aseil. or 
otherwise. Interested la tit-* lands' 
nifl premises Involved lit this salt;! 
nnd all other persons W iJ kiiok anv 1 
right. title nr Interest t-r the lamiaI 
and premises Involved m this Mill. 1 
v hone names are unknown.

3 i n. and elicit of you ar • hc-olij* 
required to appear to th- hill of 
riiinpluiui in tho ubove • milled  
cause, on .Monday, July tit It, I ' ' .To 
at the cuurtholise la the e|ty of 
Manford. Seminole t'ounty. rlorhla.  
suld cause he I It it a salt to uttlet ti
tle In the complainant XV. I'.ivts. 
In und to Hon certain pit;*** i»r par
cel of land Kltiiale In Si-ntlnole 
t'onnty. I'Morlda. described an fo l
lows: Tint Southwest Qunrter of 
the Southeast Quarter of Section ». 
Township 2a South, It itiee .11 M.ist 
and In the c >mplnlu:int Kreilerlel: 
Walsma. In and lo that certain piece 
or parcel of hind described as f 
lows: The Southwest Quarter of the 
Southeast Quarter of the Southeast 
Quarter of Section H. Township 2u 
South. II.Hike ni Hast, eontalaliu; 
ten acres, more or less; and Itt tit 
complainant Oise Martin. Itt at: I to 
that certain piece or parcel of land 
described as follows: The Soiitn- 
. -  .: a  the St i l at I
Quarter of the Southeast Quarter  
of Section H, Township 20 South. 
Range 31 Hast, less a strip 2."i feet 
wide off the South side for f i l l -  
road; and Itt the eomplulnanl Mike 
Satis. Itt and to that certain piece 
or parcel of land described na fo l 
lows: Tile North halt of the South- 
easi Quarter of the Southeast Q.iar- 
tir of Section *. Township 2t» South. 
Itam-.o 31 i: ,st eonlalnlmt tw iu lv  

1 acr"!t. mure nr !err
it Is further ordered that thi t 

erd -r  lie published nitre a w e e k  for 
cluht consecutive weeks. Ill The 
Sanford Herald, a newspaper pub
lished In Seminole Foamy. Florida  

finite end ordered, this the 7th
<1 ty of Mny. I
(«.f!,|i V. K. ..............XHK

F'er!; Flrettll Fou 'l  .,f S.ntl- 
nole Fountv. Klo'lJ t.

W R Y  M AN  H. W HITE .
S.'leilt f ’>r Fompl tin ttfa.

Mnv v  IS 22. 21 
j mn.' is . i», i •». Ju ly  ••

THIS

IU8LNES3 DIRECTORY
\11 The ChatterROACH DESTROYER FOR SALE— 1 snnitary cot uml 1 

mattress'for 3-1 bed. -Ill Palmet
to Avenue, op plume 5-19. _____

out nnd insures you cool, 
smoothc operation as loan as 
you use Veedol Forzol.
Let us drain your crank case

Uxuix.

I.aney’s Drug Store
Meisch Building 

Knumillat A- Anderson 
100 E. First St.

| it ike people of Sanford 
lenlm often needed, 
nit till* list when any ape- 
Mttlrr I- required. It Is 

ip t  aipkwkr 1 1, tolly till
i rasreslencr.

■nc nmnlc Iron—Nutated Iron. Look for 
llie I.-tiers N. I. on cvety tablet. At all 
liuy-guts lu totLt fotrn uuly. •

Because it is rtciter in vitaminen 
than nnv other food in the world.

Doctors proscribe it for rlckcU 
and anaemia in children and for 
tuberculosis, malnutrition and con- 
vnlenscence In grown tin people.

As a producer of weight—good 
healthy flesh—there is nothing in 
the worltl so good.

But it’s nasty tasting, horriblo 
smelling stuff that often upsets 
the stomneh so doctors now arn 
ordering end liver oil in tablet 
form.

You’ve got to take on weight 
when .McCoy's ( ’oil Liver Oil Com
pound Tablett are taken regularly 
—you simply can't help it.

It's so good that if it ilocan't 
put nn five pounds of good heal- 
thy flesh on nnv skinny man or 
woman in thirty flays the McCnv 
laboratories of New York auth
orize—A — nnd nil druggist to re
turn the price you paid for it.

Be sure to ask for McCoy’s Cod 
Liver Oil Compound Tablets— sixty 
tablets—ftll cents. One woman put 
on fifteen pounds in five weekt 
uml they are especially vnlunblo 
to weak, thin children.

FLORID \ _  ORLA NDO — Ornndo 
morning Srntinnl: largest classi

fied business, rate 1c n urnrd. min
imum 24c rn«b with order. By WilliamsOUT OUIt W AY Contractor anil Builder

For Spare In This 
D I R R C T  O B Y  

PHONE 
113

THE MORNING JOURNAL Is the 
pepepted wnnf nil medium in 
Dnvtona (F<*.1 One rent a word 

nn insertion. Minimum 25c.

LOOwCC 
CfovX. vjP 
f  WV.V7L • 

M (JO 
s o x

X C MOM.

CN> CUuCXv 
n-a luctM 
TeOLK M 
SLOOON: I 

. C NXCM l 
->• ourT:/

UO+* vst LC \ 
u»T

r f !  s<x» r tq
PAvUM' CVDW'l, 
At4' ut

- uLTOta Scxj

Service Station
Kim ami 1st. St. Drive In 
(las, Oil, Tires, Accessories

Phone 117-1. Sanford, Fla.

DAVID B. IIYF.P
ARCH IFECT

AUGUSTINE. EI-A. — St 
Johl)3 Countv is -««rVe.l tkrnnrV 

*Ko Sf. An«*u«tlne Evening Record. 
OttirV results. Two renin per word 
Snmrie ropv on re<vie«t.

lisificd Directory
M*V
f P i7 
OCn»»*

HSSINCI — Mnltigraphlng, 
ml mailing—ns you 

a it—when you wnnt it. 
» • «  673. IL K. Porch. First 
fc»t| Rank Bltlg.

TAMPA. FLORIDA—3amps DniW 
Timp«. the great horn" dnllv 

rnte IH r per word, ntinimun. 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rat* card BY CONDOilt'UE AND MOTOR HE 

WINDING. YVV.CT V i n o i N f   ̂— rinrHuhiirir. Th* 
PlnrU *l*ii*** r tp o n fm  mn^nlnf 

InHuff Inr Hnrutny. m»xrnlnr Iniiu^
1 rent n*r w d H .  minimum

Pa 'l M BEACH COUNTY—Tht 
scene of stupendous development- 

Rend about it in tho Paint Bench
f>a *» Cxm rla  rnnv nn rf'-

ART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Expert Electrical repairs. 

W. Central Ave. Orlando,

ctomohii.es FOR RENT

Everything 
For the Sportsman

EL Car. Drive il 
Oak and Second St.

ADVERTISING gets roaultu if R 
reaches potential buyert. Pa- 

latka Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial nnd agricultural sec
tion.AUTOS FOR IIIRE

IE AUTO SERVICE Day 
iff lit Xfĉ t̂  nil train" H i*, 
tn-iffsr. Phone 551 and 03-W

TO REACH It US’EIlS or ssllers of 
Florida real estate advrrtlso in 

the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word
Sundays.__________________________
ADVERTISE in rte Journal-Her

ald. South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, nfternoon, 
weekly und Sunday Cloasifird rates 
10c per line. Waycrusa Journal- 
Herald, Wuycross. Gsorgia.

vP;kHT, V4E. O l lKt. To LiqC CNt-G 
AFIED T  STO PM

110 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year 
$8.00, <• months $-1.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your

•T,S DRUG STORE — Pre- 
Jhom. Drugs. Sodas. Wo 
iVmW  jou as your phono. Try Smith’s Barber 

Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Yraldez.

SOL'TIII.ANU FAINT 
, Paint That Saves You

Money.
Munuracturtfl by 

rriiiN-Muil.ler I’ elnl Co.
Sold by

SSINCi P A IN T  COMPANY  
11.1 Magnolia A»e.  

Phan* 27S

Block No. 10
•puors to Gillon & Piatt 
**ino!ia. Everything elec- 

^  Phone 422. Electragith “ DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
nnything?" If so advertiso in 

tho “Gninesviils Sun."
Elton J. Moughton

a r c h it e c t

First National Rank
Florida

- N’G STATIONS AND 
AUTO SUPPLIES

DKVKLOI’WHS ATTEFTION—Pan- 
sucola Is hoKlnnlng tne areatesl de- 
vulopmvfit in fltorltla’s hisiery; a 
half million dollar highway to ins 
yv't beeeb Jt:3l Pnlahsd! a ,wo 
million uolUr brhtgs across Kscurn- 
l>U Day started, quarter mllllftn 
dollar opera house under omslruc- 
tlon; two millions being spent on 
highway; greatest chance for live 
developer* (o get In on ground 
floor. Write Development Depart
ment The Pensacola News

G. TAYLOR DYER
1'aintinR— Uveorat inj; 

PH O N E  aiKl

Liberal Terms
SERVICE STATION. 
Oil, Tin s, Accchso- 

ice with a smile. Elm 
Phone 417 a

Sanford

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

'orns. ilunhms. Ing row -  
iig Nalls. Heavy Call-  
iu.es or tired aching

JOHN E. FOX
Real KxtnU— IrLsuranre 

All kinds of property listed for aaU 
Park Avenue nnd Second Street

\t1rrA « •* i. r Iraw fin
' “ U Avenue ami 10th

lervic*

______ f lo r is t "

11*2 T.I1E ^ W S T
lit 'Ivh I ° f  °CCMi0l 

Uhonj 2C0-

j -  'W V M -jr

Offi
Building

fcjjtsne 4I7-L 3.

11 E. FI
jE — Au- jj 

greatest a 
cash .09c H
minimum . M M H a a a a B H n a g H a a n B i a a a n n i i a

i. c. I.. Misi.nn
ell Drew Bldg. 
Phone. KlevatorO rlando.

By GEORGE McM ANUSBRINGING U P FATHER
TH ANIS. C O O O INEti'o  
TplAvTtJ O V E R  - IS O W  

FER . M E  C R A C K E R  
A.rs cL l.Av’b t )  O F

: f,,r>v, m i u k : ,—

'COO’L L  HAVE TO W ALK. To  
THE  ‘bTORE AvtsO O E T  
“DOME tT ’t ) O rsu\  A, (

--- 1 MIEE. AvVVACY. ,____ )

O H ’ I F O R C O T  T O
t e l l  t o o  • t h e  
M IL K M A N  O lDfS’ T  
^ H O W  O P  TODAcs

TVtUb TH\tSC» OF 
B D N 1 O rs  A^DIET 
AvM W/NUKirs’ TEtS 
M IU E^J As DAM- 
F E R  M E  H E A L T H  
I^d M AvK IM ’ /XN q 

IN V A L ID  O Q T  r
i OF ME - f = i

AND REPAIRS

as» lyP®»riter. for 
iln. of« fRlI# ôr also 
L«M, suPP!ies. Room 9

^ R0RS BfcSlLVERED
W pnb U,Bht an,l f-old. Call
^  "rnituro Co. Phono No.

r o  S E L t J -
•> sa J L 1? ™ ?  CO.— Mir.

f elr pf lcrs Paid ’Ws Rani1 funnturc. Call

Jev°e Paints 
For the 

Borne
le Hardware

by Int o F eature S ervice. Ir ' 
Gtest Britain right* reserved- .

*------—na
c

•

—A

I Hi ma .
j: jfr*::
M lHuSltn


